
read. 

H.~.L IF.-'.X HUMr.N RIGHTS rl:DVISORY COMMITlFtE 

Minutes of Meeting 

Time: 8:15 p.m. - 10:30 p.m. 

Date: September 21, 1962 

Place: 5787 Ogilvie Street, Halifax, N. S. 

Present: Fred Brodie, Harry Carter, Mr. & Mrs. Donald 
F. Maclean, Lloyd Shaw, Joseph Skinner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Steed, and H. A. J. Wedderburn. 

The Minutes of Meeting, August 22, 1962, were adopted as 

It was moved by Mr. Wedderburn, seconded by Mr. Brodie, 
and agreed unanimously that the Rev. Mr. Coleman, Cornwallis St reet 
Baptist Church, be invited to become a member of the Committee. 

It was moved by Mrs. Maclean, seconded by Mr. Carter, 
and agr eed unanimously that Mrs. W. E. Colpitts be invited to become 
a member of the Committee. 

The Commit~ee decided nnanimously that its function, at 
least for the present, would be (1) to advise local groups or individuals 
that undertake to initiate action concerning protection or advancement 
of human rights, and (2) to submit briefs, as from time to time may 
be required, to appropriate government authorities. 

The Committee decided unanimously (1) to submit a brief 
requesting the Government of Nova Scotia to publicize fully the 
fair employment and fair accommodation practices legislation enacted 
by the Legislature of Nova Scotia, and (2) as an initial step, to 
request endorsation of the brief by the following organizations: 

1. Halifax-Dartmouth District Labour Council 
(Mr. Brodie to introduce) 

2. Seaview Association 
(Mr. Steed t o introduce) 

3. Voice of Women 
(Mrs. Maclean to introduce) 

4. Halifax Council of Churches 
(Mr. Shaw to introduce) 

5. Halifax Welfare Council 
{Mr. Shaw to introduce) 

I 
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6. Canadian Legion 
(Mr. Skinner and Mr. Carter to introduce) 

7. Home Mission Board, the African Baptist n ssociation 
(Mr. Wedderburn to ask the Rev. Mr . Coleman 
to introduce.) 

The Committee decided unanimously to defer possible 
submission of a brief concerning .· fricville, until information 
anticipated from Mr. George Davis had been received. 

. Mr. Steed volunteered to confer with Mr. Vaughan, 
concerning nfricville property values, and to report to the next 
meeting of the Committee. 

The Committee decided unanimously to appoint a 
permanent chairman at the next meeting of the Committee. 

The Committee accepted with thanks Mr. Wedderburn's 
invitation to meet next , at 8 : 15 ~. m., Thursday, October 18, at 
his hous e, 29 Fader Street, Westphal. 

Donald F. Maclean 
Secretary PRoJrEM 
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HALIFAX ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON HUMAN RIGHTS 

Date : 

Place : 

Present: 

Minutes of Meeting 

8:45 p.m. - 11:15 p.m. 

November 15 , 1962 

6910 Armview Avenue, Halifax, N.S. 

Fred Brodie, Miss Dulcie Conrod, George Davis, 
Ian MacKeigan, Mr. and Mrs. Donald F. Maclean, 
Deacon Mantley, Lloyd Shaw, Joseph Skinner, Mr. & Mrs. 
Leon Steed, H. A. J. Wedderburn 

Chairman: H. A. J. Wedderburn 

It was moved by Mr. Brodie, seconded by Mr. Steed 
and agreed unanimously, tbat the minutes of Committee 1 s 
meeting, November 4, 1962, be adopted as read. 

Mrs. Maclea n reported that Rabbi Deitcher, and Rabbi· 
Goldsmith, had accepted the Committee's recent invitation to 
become members of the Committee. 

Mrs. Maclean reported that the fol lowing organizations 
had endorsed the Committee's draft brief concerning fair 
employment practices and fair accommodation practices legislation, 
and that endorsation by one or two additional groups is anticipated: 
Voice of Women (Halifax), Nova Scotia Association for the Advance
ment of Coloured People, Halifax Ministerial Association, Halifax 
Council of Churches, Halifax Board of Trade, Halifax-Dartmouth 
and District Labour Council. 

Mr.Davis repcrted that he had been promised by City 
Hall that written answers would be forwarded to him, in response 
to the Committee's questions submitted orally at the recent 
meeting , between the Committee and City Hall representatives. 

It was decided unanimously (1) that the Committee seek 
an early opportunity to present a brief, either to the Premier 
or to other members of the Cabinet; (2) that Messrs. George 
Davis {spokesman), H. A. J. Wedderburn, and Rev. Charles Coleman 
be a Committee to proceed with this· matter and to make the presentat~ 
ion; (3) that every member of the Advisory Committee make a special 
effort to attend the presentation; and (4) that each of the bodies 
th~t .£ave endors7d the brief be requested to send a representative 
to"~tne present at ion. 

. .., 
::?"---
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It was decided unanimously to consider later the 
possibility of requesting that a special commission consisting, 
for instance, of two judges of the Supreme Court of Nuva Scotia, 
be instituted to direct special enquiries and to order a special 
survey concerning titles and possession of properties in 
Africville. 

Mr. Davis indicated that he would attempt to obtain, 
from City Hall, a land survey of Africville. 

It was agreed unanimously that the citizens of 
Africville be invited, by means of a mailed announcement, 
to attend a meeting in the Africville Church, at 8:30 p.m., 
Monday, November 26, 1962, for the purpose of preparing for 
(l) a meeting to be attended by the Committee, residents of 
Africville, and representatives of City Hall, and (2) a 
meeting of the Committee and residents of Africville to 
cons ider matters for possible inclusion in a brief to 
City Council, · 

It was agreed unanimously that the mailed announcement 
state that the November 26 meeting will discuss (1) the results 

·of the recent survey (consisting of four questions) conducted, 
in Africville, by the Committee, and (2) related matteri. 

Mr. Steed agreed to obtain an address list of persons 
to whom notices should be sent for the November 26 meeting and 
to forward the list to Mr. Wedderburn. 

Miss Conrod agreed to act on the Committee's suggestion 
that she request the Managing Editor of the Halifax Chronicle
Herald and the Hal ifax Mail-Star to observe that the Committee 
does not want publicity for the f~rthcoming November 26 meeting. 

The Committee accepted unanimously an invitation to 
hold a meeting, at 8:30 p.m., Thursday, December 6, 1962 1 at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Maclean, 5787 Ogilvie Street, Halifax, N.S. 

Donald F. Maclean 
Secretary 
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HALIFAX ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON HUMAN RIGHTS 

Statement Concerning Meeting 

Wednesday Evening, November 26, 1962 

This meeting was concerned largely with a reading and 
interpretation of (1) questions which the Committee 
had submitted to City Hall , and (2)~reply letter received 
from City Hall. ~ 

Discussion by the approximately fifty Africvill~ residents 
present made clear that the following views and questions 
are representative: 

1. The $500 proposed as compensation, to 
persons who do not have clear titles, is 
inadequate; this amount would not make poss i ble 
the acquisition of alternate accommodation. 

2. Africville residents do not want to become 
permanent 11 welfare cases 11

• 

3. Africville residents want to be near a church 
building of their own. 

4. Africville residents want clarification of 
the City's stated ~w that the City's principal 
reason for deciding to expropriate Af ricville 
is to remove sub-standard dwellings, and want to 
know to what extent a desire to obtain Africville 
for industrial use was a factor in the City's 
decision. · 

5. The City has indicated that Africville has 
no designated boundaries. How were the boundaries 
determined for the Africville polling district? 
.I9"" not Af•i6'virle a11 tt-ec'i-O••l- -pe~l:-iftg.· ei-is.tF-ie:t~ 
What are the boundaries designated for this 
purpose? 

6. Why are lands for prospective industrial use 
not deemed to be high in value? 

7. What City service is received in return for 
taxes paid on Africville properties? 

8 . Who were the Africville residents who received 
building or alteration permits in the period 
immediately prior to 1950 . 
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9. Why are assessed values not regarded, by the 
courts , as a basis for compensation upon expropriation? 

10. What is the minimum rent paid in city-owned 
multiple-housing developments? 

11. Is all of the land area of Africville designated 
for industrial use? If not, could Africville residents 
be located on land in the vicinity of Africville? 

12. Will special provision be made for the accommodat~on 
of tnemployable widows and pensioners who are unable 
to pay the full amount of minimum rents! 

13. Will the City include, in the terms of expropriation, 
a clause to the effect that if expropriated lands are 
not sold for industrial use by a specified date, 
the people from whom they were expropriated will retamn 
a right to reacquire the land for an amount not 
greater than the amount for which they were 
expropriated? 

-i<.~ 
14. Would it be ~ siWe to organize a co-operative 

housing proje± on land in the vicinity of Africville? 
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HALIF.-\X :"'\ iJVI3CRY CCt1uv1ITT:-::~ O:l HUM.~~'! ?UGHTa 

Joti..: : 

f.l ac~: 

F r~scnt: 

H: ... e s · ! ' ·, ·t' ~ ,,, .. :1U 1. J .. ,.l o.;..: l .. q 

o :4~ ~.m. - 11:15 ~.m. 

Tni..ir sday, u~c1::m:01:::r 6, 1<;6:.2 

5761 Ogilvie ~treet, Halifax, N.3. 

Fred Brodi~. qev. Charl~s Goleman, 
Mrs. ,,. E. Col~itts, J onn H:>rricks, 
M- . and ~rs. Donald F. Macl~an, 
Jeacon ~antley, Llcyd 5naw, Jcserh 3kinner, 
Mrs. Leon ~teed, H. A. J. Nedderburn 
Guest: rtobdrt Grant, Develo~m~nt Officer, 
Cit'{ ·; f Halifax 

H • 4. J: .,_.) $.o&-'-' _.,_ 

Ina 3acrctary r~ad a stat~m~nt of s1xt~dn vi~ws 
a.id qu;;st io11s ~xpr;;s '!~d by tna meet lng which the Committee 
n ; l d at ~ fricvi ll a~ on t~~ evening ~ f ~ )vembe r 26, 1962. 
'·.~r. Srant Cumm=nt.::d fully with roef.:re::nc: t 'J t ile qu o= sti 'JOS, 
a:id i :1dicatcd tnat 11~ woi...ld be pL .. ase-d to ~rt:par~ a wri tt.:11 
statcme~t f ~r tna C0mmittee'~ informatiJn. 

I 

Donald F. Maclean 
.3c:crttary 
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HALIFAX HUMAN RIGHTS ADVISORY COt-'MITTEE 

Minutes of fi'eeting 

Time: 2:55 P.M •• 4:25 P.M. 

Date: January 6, 1963 

Place: 5787 Ogilvie Street, Halifax, N.S. 

Present: Fred Brodie, Harry Carter, Rev. Charles Coleman, Rabbi Goldsmith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald F. Maclean, Ian MacKeigan, Deacon Mantley, 
Mr. Leon Steed, H.A.J. Wedderburn 

Chairman: H. A. J. Wedderburn 

It was moved by Mr. Brodie, seconded by Mr. Carter, and agreed unanimously, 
that the minutes of the Corrrni ttee's meetings .. November 15, November 26, December 6, be 
adopted as read. 

The Chairman introduced Rabbi Goldsmith and welcomed him as a member of the 
Conmi ttee. 

Mr. Stted reported that he had in his possession a map of Halifax which 
designated as "Nigger Head" an area in the vicinity of Africville. It was moved by Rabbi 
Goldsmith, seconded by Mr. Carter, and agreed unanimously that the Secretary write to the 
publishers of the map requesting that the designation be changed. To this end, Mr. Steed 
indicated that he would forward his map for the Secretary's reference. 

It was agreed unanimously that the Secretary ask Mr. Robert Grant, 
Development Officer, City of Halifax .. to suggest a date for a meeting between members of 
the Committee, citizens of Africville, and representatives of the City. 

The Chairman reported that Mr. George Davis had appeared recently at a 
meet ing of the Nava Scotia Teachers Union, with reference ta the Co111nittee's draft brief 
concerning fair employment practi<es and fair accommodation practices legislation, and that 
Mr. Davis will report to the next meeting of the Committee. 

The Conmittee recalled that, at its meeting on November 15, 1962, It had 
decided unanimously " •.. to consider later the postibility of requesting that a special 
convnission consisting, for instance, of t~ judges of the supreme Court of Nova Scotia, be 
instituted to direct special enquiries and to order a special survey concerning titles and 
possession of properties in Africville." The Conmlttee agreed unanimously that the Secretary 
write to the Mayor of Halifax requesting that the City obtain Provincial legislation author
izing it to obtain a special conmission to review all questions concerning titles and 
possession of Africville properties and their evaluation, and that the Secretary first make 
enquiries concerning precedents which could usefully be cited. Mr. JW!acKeigan expressed his 
willingness to advise the Secretary in this undertaking. 
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Mess rs . Carter and Steed reported that a n1J11ber of Africville residents recently 
have rece ived no t ices indicating property assessments lower than those for the previous 
year and that some Africville people have received notices either for the first time or 
for the first time in many years. Mr. MacKeigan corrmented that apparent inconsistencies 
in assessment of property would not have an adverse effect on expropriation settlements, 
for expropriation settlements are related to fair market value, and that assessment notices 
themselves can be regarded by people who are receiving them for the fi rst time as an 
acknowledgnent of some r ights in the properties that they possess. 

The Sec re ta ry was di rec ted to find out Hhen the name "Afr i cv i Ile" was applied 
first in place of the earlier "campbell Road", and, with a request that the earlier 
designation be reyived to CiJllpbell Road Development Area, to bring the facts to the 
attention of the City of Halifax, the Halifax Chronicle·Herald, the Halifax Mail-Star, 
and local radio and television stations. 

Donald F. Maclean 
Secretary 
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Time: 

Qfil!: 

Place: 

Present: 

Chairman: 

HALIFAX HUMAN RIGHTS ADVISORY ffifitl\ITTEE 

Minutes of Meeting 

8:45 P.M. • 11:00 P.M. 

February 13, 1963 

29 Fader Street, Dartmouth, N. s. 
Harry Carter, Rev. Charles Coleman, George Davis, John Horricks, 
Donald F. Maclean, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Steed, Rev. A. W. Verrall, 
H. A. J. wedderburn 

H. A. J. wedderburn 

The minutes of the Conmlttee's last meeting, January 6, 1963, were adopted 
unanimously as read. 

The Secretary reported (1) that 0 Negro Point" (the designation of an area In 
the vicinity of Africville which appears on a map forwarded to the secretary by Mr. 
Steed) is listed in the 19Cl edition of Gazetteer of Canada: Nova Scotia; and (2} that 
since information concerning the inclusion of this nane proved unavailable from the 
Board's member from Nova Scotia, the Secretary has written to the Chairman of the 
Canadian Board on Geographical Names, Ottawa. 

The Secretary reported that Mr. Robert Grant, Development Officer, City of 
Halifax, had stated that it ...ould be impossible for him to meet with the Co11111ittee during 
January, in view of his commitments concerning the l«>king Project, but that he is availablf 
now to meet on a mutually convenient date. 

The Secretary reported that he had discussed with Mr. Grant the Co1111ittee•s· 
interest in the possible ins ti tut ion of "a Special co11111ission consisting, for instance, 
of trHO judges of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia, "to direct special enquiries and to 
order a special survey concerning titles and possession of Africville properties and their 
evaluation ••• " Mr. Grant replied that the City was developing a formula for dealing with 
property settlement, and that one resident of Africville already had approached the City 
concerning the disposition of his property; Mr. Grant suggested that the C0111111ittee 
observe the application of the formula to a particular case before formulating plans 
for further action. Several members of the Conaittee expressed dismay that the City 
was being approached by an individual resident of Africville, (rather than by residents 
acting collectively) and requested that the Secretary arrange for the Col'IKittee to meet 
with Mr. Grant on the first mutually convenient Thursday evening. 

The Secretary reported, with reference to the origin of the names "Africville0 

and "Campbell Road", that he had obtained the following infonnation from Miss Phyllis 
Blakeley,, Assistant Archivist,, Province of Nova Scotia: "Canpbell Road was naned in 
August 1838 after Lieutenant-Governor Sir Colin Canpbell htlo had improved the roads 
leading to Halifax making it much easier for farmers to come to market ••• " The name 
Gampbell Road appears in ° •.. a petiti•n to the House Of Assembly of Nova Scotia dated 
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March 22, 1860 for help in starting a school ••• Yet in the same year in a petition of 
William Brown dated March 31, 1860 ••• " the name Africville appears. 

The Secretary reported that a letter, dated January 9, 1963, had been received 
from Mrs. M. Forman, Secretary of the Board of Governors of the Shaar Shalom Synagogue, 
advising that the Board " ••• has unanimously approved the Draft Brief to be sent to the 
Premier of Nova Scotia by the Halifax Advisory Corrmittee on Human Rights, and wishes 
to have i ts name signed to the Brief." 

Mr. George Davis reported that he had discussed with the Hon. J. Kennedy Jones, 
the committee's draft brief. Mr. Jones indicated that the Province•s Co11111ittee on Ht.man 
Rights had noted that,although the Province has fair employment practices legislation 
andfair accommodation practices legislation, apparently many employers remain unaware 
of its provisions and implications. Mr. Jones stated further that the C011111ittee was 
soon to undertake an educational program which would be even more comprehensive in scope 
than that recon111ended in the draft brief of the Halifax Advisory Co11111ittee on H1.1r1an 
Rights. Mr. Jones stated that, although he would be pleased to facilitate the suanission 
of the COlllllittee's brief to the cabinet, he felt that it would be unnecessary; in any 
event, he would be in touch soon again with Mr. Davis concerning the plans of the Province's 
Co111111 t tee. 

Mr. Davis reported that he had discussed the brief with representatives of the 
Nova Scotia Teachers Union, wtta agreed to give it their endorsetion. 

The Cormtittee decided unaniMously that Mr. A. Alan Borovoy, Executive Secretary, 
Labour Colllllittee for Human Rights, Toronto and District Labour Council, and Mr. David 
Orlikow, Chairman, of the Canadian Co11111ittee on HIJllan Rights, henceforth be sent a copy, 
marked "Confidential", of the Minutes of every meeting of the Coll'llittee. 

The Co1111ittee decided unanimously that the secretary write to Mr. C. w. MacAlllster, 
Manager, Halifax Housing Authority, to obtain a statement of the official policy governing 
the processing of applications and admissions, and the follow-up procedure applied to 
persons whose names are on waiting lists. 

Donald F. fl'.aclea 
Secretary 
Halifax Hl.lllan Rights Advisory Co11111lttee 
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HALIFAX HU~ RIGHTS ADVISORY COMMITTEE 

Time: 

Date: 

~: 

Present: 

Chai man: 

Minutes of Meeting 

9:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m. 

February 21, 1963 

5767 Ogilvie Street, Halifax, N. s. 
Rev. Charles Coleman, George Davis, "r. and Mrs. Donald F. 
Maclean, Joe Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Steed, Rev. A. W. 
Verrall, H. A. J. Wedderburn; 
Visitors: Robert Grant, David Smith 

H. A. J. Wedderburn 

The minutes of the co1111ittee's last meeting, February 13, 1963, were adopted 
unanimously as read. The meeting decided unanimously to dispense with business that might 
arise from the minutes, in order that all available time be used for discussion with Mr. 
Grant and ~r. Snith. 

The Chainnan asked Mr. Grant to describe the formula Hhich the Co11111ittee understands 
that the City has developed for dealing with properties in Africville. ~r. Grant replied 
that the residents of Af rlcville will be given all the priorities of a Clearance Area and 
that Africville residents will not be requested to move until public housing is available 
for them. 

The following priorities were indicated: 

(1) First priority: Ally family, regardless of income, that has been displaced 
from an area cleared by the City; if the income exceeds $3900, the fctnily shall not remain 
longer than one year. 

(2) Second priority: MY fCPily Wiose house has been declared sub-standard and 
ordered demolished, provided that the fClllily's income does not exceed $3900. 

(3) Third Priority: Ally family that has applied for housing and whose application 
has been rated according to a point syste11 and placed on a waiting list. {Receipt of an 
eviction order, for other than non-payment of rent, rates about fifteen points.) Every 
application is classified according to merit; every six months a card and self·addressed 
envelope are mailed to applicants, ~o are asked if they want their applications retained. 
If applicants reply that they do, the housing circ1.11stances are exC111ined again and applic
ations are classified accordingly. 

If any individual resident of Africville with a clear titl~~1~P¥oP~~P.~~~fhbthe . 
City for settlement, the City would be obliged to nego t iate'Wi'tW¥1 rM;gJJU.WJLl~tt'~~~YJY Archives 
would function, wherever feasible,. in coawunitfatrioaseatctttan~tv-ISWdyonly 
Advisory Co11111 i t tee. 1: u rt her use requires authorization 

archives@halifax.ca 

7_ 
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The Chairman suggested tha t the City be asked to build new houses, on city-oWled 
land in the ~ r th End, and sell them on a long~ term basis to individual residents of 
Af ricville. Mr. Grant replied that there is no reasonable basis on which home ownership 
can be subsidized. Mr. Coleman asked if such a project could not be undertaken as an 
"act of re tr ibution", in view of the circ1.111stances beyond their control to which residents 
of Af ricville and their ancestors have long been exposed by the majority race. Mr. Grant 
replied that an undertaking of this kind would involve a policy decision ~ich it would 
not be his function to make. 

Mr. Grant indicated the possibility that if there were a determination of the 
number of Africville residents willing and able to relocate, the City would proceed to 
select a site for possible development. If applicants were able to make manifest that 
they couls build houses at the required standard, the City could sell them lots at cost. 
Mr. Grant doubted that a standard house of any description could be built within Halifax 
for less than a minimURI of $8,000. 

Mr. Grant indicated that the City would propose to pay $500 to any Africvllle 
cit izen who has no claim to land (not even squatter-rights) but loilo has a possessory 
claim to a dwelling on land; that is, in a given situation, the City would pay one person 
for land and another person for a structure on land. Citizens would be paid, in every case, 
fair market value for property to wn ich they had a recognized claim or title. 

In tesponse to a question, "r. Grant indicated that an independent appraisal of 
property would cost, on the average, app roximately seventy-five dollars. 

The Comm ittee decided unanimously that its next ~eeting would be a public meeting 
in Af ricville, held sometime after mid-March 1963, and preferably not on a Thursday 
evening. Mr.Grant indicated that he would be able to be present. 

Donald F. "'3clean / 
Secretary 
Halifax H1.111an Rights Adv isory Cor111 it tee 
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Time: -
Date: 

Place: 

Present: 

Chairman: 

HUMAN RIGffS ADVISORY rottHTTEE 

Minutes of Meeting 

8:.30 p.m. - 10:40 p.m. 

April 2, 1963 

5787 Ogilvie Street, Halifax, N. s. 
Harry Carter, Mrs. Donald F. Maclean, Deacon 
Mantley, Lloyd Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Steed, 
H. A. J. wedderburn 
Visitor: Robert Van Alstyne 

H. A. J. Wedderburn 

In the absence of the secretary, Mrs. Maclean recorded the 
following notes: 

The following information was obtained, through discussion, with 
Mr. Van Alstyne: 

The cost per house would be approximately $9,000 for a three-bedroom 
house with three roo1s do)flstairs and a basement. With co~op. building, 
the cost might be as little as $6,000 per house. 

Approximately three to four acres of land would be required to build 
row-housing to acco11111odate eighty households, as contrasted with sixteen 
acres for an •ordinary' project. (Presl.lllably some money could be realized, 
in effect, through a land exchange.) 

An advantage of row-housing is that-heating costs are cut by approx
imately one-half. 

Co-op. housing comes under Section 36 of the NOva Scotia Housing Act. 
A limited dividend company could be formed, under Section 16 of the National 
tt>using Act, for the purpose of developing a row-housing project. 

_.,...... 
Donald F. Maclean 
Secretary 
lim'lan Rights Advisory Corrmittee 
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Date: 

~: 

Present: 

Olai nnan: 

HU~ RIQ-iTS ADVISORY CO~ITIEE 

Minutes of Meeting 

8:40 p.m. - 10:45 p.m. 

11lursday, April 25, 1963 

5787 Ogilvie Street, Halifax, N. s. 

Rev. Charles Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Donald F. Maclean, 
Deacon Mantley, Joe Skinner, Mrs. Leon Steed,. H. A. J. 
Wedderburn 

H. A. J. wedderburn 

The Minutes of Meetings,. February 21 and April 2,. 1963, were 
approved as read,. wi'th one correction; in the Minutes for February 21, 
page one,. last paragrpph,. line three: the word "prefer" was substituted 
f o r the wo rds "be p re'er ed". ,. 

The entire meeting was spent in general discussion of the types of 
housing accommodation,. particularly row housing, which it might be feasible 
to consider reco1111ending for the accormKldation of Africville citizens. 

The Co11111ittee decided unanimously to hold a meeting at Afrlcville 
on wednesday evening,. ~ay 1, 1963,. preparatory to the meeting scheduled already 
for the evening of May 2 and at which Mr. Robert Grant will be present. 
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HAL IF AX. HID!~ R!GETS AJNIOORY' CO~IT TEE 

NJnutes of t:eeting 

Time·s 8:35 11.m. - 11.05 p.m. --
:;:>2.te; i,1ednesda.y, l.:ay 15, 1963 

l?l~ce: 578'7 O~ilvie St., :~.:J.iiax, 2~. S. 

:rre~ent: Earry Ca.rter, George Davis, i"'.ab .oi Goldsr.:iith, 
:..:r. c-.nd i:rs. :')::n:old 3". 1~acleBn, Deacon ~~2.ntlay, 
l:rs. Leo1-.. steed, Rev • .A..<,"{. Ver!'eJ.l., !i. ;:.... J. 
·.;edderburn, P.r.d rr. :ild'l'le..rd L. ~ioa.ch 

_Q'.'!eirn?.ns :·~. :'\.. J. ~.'{edderbum 

Tb.e ::inute s of J~eeti~, April 25, 1963, were a.;~"'>roved 
as read. 

The Se ere ta.ry re~orted to the :..::eatirg t.'-'!. at Mr. Joe 
Skinner he.d telephonad him on lTay 15, 1963, to say that he had 
c'.ecidad tor esign from the Co:::mni ttee. 

The Chairman r:elcooed to t!.'le Meeting i:r. Edrw..rd L• BPaca., 
:President of the :s:.~1 i:fa..x Ho~eowners .AssociB ti on, ,.,ho he.d offered 
to subni t to the Cornrni ttee a stD.t el'!:en t on h.:>t1 sil"lg wr.ich he 
b - lieved uould be of interest • 

• t\.fter the c:.~ai nnan had t'.'.1.anked 1:r. :..:.:oach for reQ.ding 

iO 

his st -= .. ten:ent, it ·we.~ moved by :.~r. Dc:vi s, secoli ed by Deacon 
l~ c.ntl ey f an dfagreed unanimously that the Secret a.r.1 oa.ke ave.i1e..ble, 
to every rrem.ber of the Committeet a CO!lY of ;.~r. Roac.li's statenent, 
<:"•.:nd tJ:1 c.t rr. Roach's ste.ternent be discu~sed further at the mxt 
z:::.eeting of the C::>mmi ttee. 
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1 C• I 

: ., ,, '. 
ctnt·H ........ . ·. l . :" ltI 

·,:t;c .-1 rvf ·r ' • 

)!1ast•r, O{ llMt!!JI 

I!.5!• f aU -p.-. • 10.40 ,. ... 

~tjl TuefltCl.q, ~9i:~ 3, l 9'S 

ll.tl.l':'Y Cf\Ft&i-. a&JT. c:b·:•rl.•• C'll••· GGl):'g• 
~Y1!1. J~uia ih>nlak•• t.ir. t4l.d ura. J;lmala 
"2 • 1!.ft.elcttU&' :l0#.80D lti&rl tl•1 • Htl¥• .i.,. ~- • 01 i 'YtU'., 
Mr•. l.•n s~,J.1·'1-7.W~ 

'ft&• i.\1~.At·~• of li••t1q, JI~ 15, 19GS ... re ari1t•••4 
a8 N..t. 

The Clb~ram tA.llattt.C a su.ae•tloa that. t.b4S ca-ittoe 
lnYlte t4 lt.• ne"t .... ._....., .... nl ...__.,. of C1t.J' Q)\laeU. 
1Jith a •i•• i. reM1"1.sw o,t.Dl•• aa• ~· tbat. alp\ 
• ..,.. aa•l•t. th• Corml tt.ae l• pnp~rtng a eul:ai•iiio• t.e 
City C"Wloll. 

If . 

Ii• at4~t•4 tu:rthf-1' tb~t. 1a 111-tloi ;"Jttt1ea of tll• C--i tt.ate• e 
aocQ'Ptan" of hi• auue•ti• t:.nt la ""•' t9 aYtlfl cf.el.,-. h• 
h~d ~4 th• seere~ary t• pn-,an a 4raf't etat-.nt f:Jr tlA 
c~..it.tee te •n•14-1'• 'nl• C,,..ittM .... pt_. unar.tiltou.:&.J 
the Chf.l111t1a'• tNG•ttti• 8D4 .., .. , tb• re.atncl•I' ot the 
nunlns 41-•llls •• chwl<>J111S tlle s.oret.aq•• d~Q.ft. 
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1£,: 7.4.5 p.:rr. .• - 10.~0 p.n. 

D::-te: Thi.1rs rl ::w, Se••ter.be r 3, 1 963 

J?l ece: 
('• 

~. • :J . 

pre sent: ~· . C 3 rodie, ~{e,!'l'V C~rte;-, .... iev. 
-- Cha.ries Coleman, G~·Jrc_,e D<..vi~, 

J ".l}m ?.:orricks, t:r. :=nd l :r ·::\ · Dor:._2.l_d ? . 
i:~ cle2.n, De: con !~•:mtl ey , ... 1ev. ''• .t· . 
Oliv-e1·, Lloyd~:~. Sbaw, Fr. ::i,nd J'rs. 
L&ron steed, H. ,: .• J. ·;redclsrburn, 
ViAitors: .Alden.1en J. :...: . Connolly, 
1 ~rs. Ab'bie L c:ne, D::>n2J.d Le:Olanc, 
iUlan 0 'Bfien 

C:!:1 ~.irr.1.B.Il: :.r •• ~. J. ·,red el"burn 

The I :inntcs of :~eetins, Augus t 27, 1963, \"Jere 
a~- roved a s r ead . 

J?rior to the arrive)]. ".'f the JJ.der:::en \"Jho had been 
invited to r.1eet with the comrn.i ttee gt s. 30 p .m. , the 
Coumi ttee reviewed the revised draft ( pre!>r.red by the 
decratary, in li':',ht of di s cussion a.t the Committee's 
meeting on August 27, 1963) for yresenta.tion ss a letter 
to City Council. 

After the visiting Aldermen had been vrelcorned by 
ti1e Cli~irue.n, 2.t 8.~o p.m., the r.:ieeting di scu ssed the draft, 
\d t~'! sreciaJ. r e fe re nee to its form and cort ent, ouestions to 
\ihi ch rt night ;;ive rise in Council' B.nn. the drr.:ft' s r e ception 

l...L. 

by Com:icil. The Secretary was r3nue s ted to cil ter the drc;,ft 
accord1ri.gly, to arrc,nge through the Cit~, Clerk for consider-
c.ti ~n a:f the Coran.it t ee 's letter at Council's next n0eting, on 
T£iursday, September 12, end to notify CoI?'.!Dl.i ttee met:bers com e rniig 
tne a.rrar.gement s. 

The Chairr.an concluded the ra eting by t~12nkirg i:he 
visi ting Aldem.en for .:.cceptins tt.e c~r:nittee's invitation 
to be -present and for their h i· f ·" d · e p 1u. iscussion. 

- ~ ,1 ;-: /it~ 
Donald'. F. FacieBil 
Secret~try 
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- 1° Y'l t - <'1 !. ... .i . • 

}l<>.ce : c:111rc:1 -~ ['11: c .1rm:~11is f:.i~·rf;et ::-. ~ ::·n:.ist 
CJ.11' re ·, ~ -- :-.:.. i :·-8.x. ~ • 

- . ~~ r.o,,t• 
~~· 

• J. r':)c1.ie ~· .. ::-:.·J-: i E.iold.s·;'· i t::: · : ~·-.1 .. 1"'~! 

C=·1 .. tsr, .:':1".r . (~·: ·· :cl·3~· ";'1lc:t1·:~.nJ ~.3:>r-:e 
.)~vis! Jo>r: ~·'.o:::·:!.·ic~:~, .::>~r.r-1·1 :::,'.: ::.c:.~.r-in~ 
'Je· ·c':>n :·=n ..... l3u, >:e·.· • . I.:. c:i•TBI't ::..L'.! yd 
:;~=., -.... ,. ~ ·r. qn·: ~·· ~ .... r:- . : :c ·Jii. St ea :1.! 
-rer~· '°ll, -- •. \ .•. J . Je0. ·1 0 r b11rn . 
:;):;..' •. 1.:::c.::.rt ~::i~e~ "J0:~art·~mt ·)f 

i')r!.-:: rniire .:tsit-· o:~ T1r.,r.:.to. 

· ... ev. ~. .l. 
'\T2. C"i t·J r : 
~1-::io.l 

7:.2is ::eetin:::; · ::; cr:il:s~1 f.J J..' t.::3 ·~ u:::--:-0se of' cor-f8r: .. :ir:g 
· it·: :..ir . .\.l 1.)F; rt -~o s e , -.-ho !,. ~.i. 1>e en invi t ~d ~ in 1:;;: :ions e to 
,_ .,.. ro ..., • . ,.,i· *'t.'!8 15 "'1.1 • ..... ;s-1· .... -~ t"" l"'i"t-- ,...,..,·-rc1·1 (s~T"t ..... 1"''""er l(),":'l:) 

11,,,,i .._, \,/ J, _ \.I J 1 ~~ \t.Jj. - '? l.:. , ,I • '-" ,i_,.. \J .1.._ V6, ,_ IJ tJ ...-tJ 

+ o vi c: it :>l i :f a.:x. 

!} 

T'.,e follo ·:1in-; 'Jbser"·,.t i'li.!S ?. rB set f'Jrt.i-i in t~1 e :>rdar 
in ·::· · ich t·i!;:V \ ,e r-:i r~c:de b~· .)r. :-,o!'le <1.11rir~ ".:" t'· e C)11 rse of t:':,e 
~:ae tin~ s 

( l) ·.ie h10•:: -=J. re:: c.:-', fr;>:: e ;1:i" t i 11 :· ::.: ~ u':l rts a.,"lc-1 
· 2-·ticlost · ·..,o··t .\fric.,rille. I f t' -. 0 re i f! :!." ".'. · · ·0-~ci1 of ··ers;)r.s 
:1·'.J; ' . . ~f:::icvi. lle, i:~~ere s!Duld. b8 r~ t:!.· ·· ir:i'!!6 --rri-r ~-1~ .. o L:1: .. ~ rove 

~1 -·1 ~rJ'. :::. r-: t .:> ".':T'J rti.mi tics. 
~2) Or:cunr-nt.s :Jf :::-.ny ,..iv en ?r8P +erd. t o -: :.y t:J-. t t.1..::1·e 

is ~-- ·1t ' . i:- ·- ·:.r·Jr~ ·-: '.-:;ith t 1G r:, or, if 1·:1 ~y !'38 ~ ,. ,~ ..., t r-1!:at·_~ in; is 
· .. :' )!:'":~ -r--e.~1 t::in1.: t::<. .t t:1ey ~a.ve v lves '.::1ich >'.l"e :·,a1·e L.111ort~1..nt 
~ ::;;n ""lciris ~-:''1 icht b.a :i.u+:~oritics 1-!El.~' -, ve for i::· ~"':' mVe::lent. 

(3) It d'Jes n ·1t r82.lly ~ el"TJ r-:.1.ich n0i.·1 to ~ay t:: ,;:- t t~e 
C'J r diti:>nS d.eVelO?ed ".Jecruse lf ::"C~lect C~.T ""8·/""'118 1.·1·.10 Rll·:>11ld 
'1 2-..re P.cted r:ore res-oor.siblvl 

(4) It is irrno1·t!"~t : :) !' t·1e Cit~, t " ~.7t:~~ ct i:-1.i.=:.ust ry~ 
:.: ~:d. i?::~ 1_1 stry r"e:>Y Pot be 1;: illinr t'J "" f Y a l1i -··: ·~rice f1?r la1·d. 

( 5) The solution to t :: e n:robl6r:i. c .:.nnot l i ~:ely be a 
!'5i r!;:le !'.:Olntion: but 1r!e t' · :-- t ~r0v id.es ·::.ltern · t· iv1::s. 

(6) It i -::: il-~o:rt~x:t t.0 e stci.blic:::1 cl•:- < rly·.7~~0 'J c-- 8 
en ~quit:• in tl1e 1 ::ind. 

(7) I:r.rr.ort..,,·r.t c.rt-i.e-ti11-:.!" to 0:.; corPide:re ~·. : (c.} C2n 
.~.ny r:oc~em urbctn netr'Ju1:.itc>.n o.rec::i. 71lsr:i te ir~ it~ :·· i-3.r.t a 
;-: rl)ti.:? of bnildinfl;s t>Dt c>re -~:~v~ict.'ll~! ~nf ~oci£J.l~r in:_, -<.eqt· ate 
(b) c - ;.-~ 8. r:in1rit·- ~r- 1 1 ) be ""'t:· rrni~ted to rec~ris titute it8eJ..f in 
a sa~rrsge.ted coz:n··:nni tv c·t ? . ti !.":e ,,,-~en ~e~r .s -;;~tirm is ··~~n .:;r2.lly 
c'11.,d.er.med in 1~::1 2l1d in f.:>.ct' (c) Are t~Bre 80~l:!ti·:mG to "E.1 e 
i;::r~edi-te ~~roblem ·:: hi ch r.re j•_i r. t, r:>nd ·::::ich ·. L:.l cf·.t.~r-e 8. i"';.ode:-. t, 
?.s c:Jntl" Rted ·::it!l ::::. !·a.-=-sive ~ d.isr1r~ti :rn •)f t :: a f~ili ~s ir~v.:>lYed ' 
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{T";; 8 C'):·:uittee :.. .··1l i :;d !I: ·1 11 t o ': '· : ..:i:· ·· ' · t·:'o ri1_i .::;2.t il')rs 
c-r:d: in r6nly to t';g t . h·d , .. ,., "::--ti1r, i :·:'!ic:-t 3d t:12t t .. L.::e 
~:'3re no sirrnle ~..,lt•ti: i1 s r-t hc?l"'.d.) 

(8) T:;e '.)·,; ,;scti~.-e f,:c t.s ~·-.., ,_it -~:.:·ric .. ilJ.e :- rfl :~r-.');.r . • 
:'~ c re i., n '3ede rl n '1'."7 .sn B. t. ti tt:,.4.e ~ -: ; :- vi ·.. :"or '=''1 c i £>J. :·.c ti ·n:. 

(9) Africville , .. _,_,"' t exrr e~.::; its !:1eed~ ;nd -
re.;oti · .te: It !"~1 11 • 1l·i ~:ie ec,~ bli a"-'l e cl -1;;- t ..... E.rs 1r:s ·;;fi o l .. i:ve 
.. .. fr :.cvi lla .:-.r.d 0ot E' in :1"1: d r: -:-: r :uc:-t be -i v~m at~.(1.i ti :n; ~·l 
F~ssir,t ··nce t0 ~1e lp them to r.<'lie •1se ~ f t'.: 0 i r !":1971 f~ cili t.ies, 
2_'!..:1. t".:..:--.t n c:i ~ocly ·:1:10 c"'nnet :i~-Y rent vrill bi=:: evicted :r".>n 
..... ubl i c h::> v sir-:::. 
· (10) Africville sl1nuld '!1ot ... Pnt ta 1Je t1-:e "Jnly 
c::i!l'J'".1.11: i-i:~· in :.·')rt'.1 .. \.: .. cri""a c~elib~r2.t•:ly see1d•"r: se,...r . -- .... _tion. 

(11) The ~1 .. t" )lic h0u c.ina: nro ..... r cim :1u!3 t -b a gig 
en·:n.1. rr:'l t o tci..ke on e :~e ;_: ro ±'~.J"lil;r f 1r eveT;J four ot ''le r 
f~milies s.dmit.t.ed. 

(12) robo~~ s~nul~ be r~ved unle~e it is perfectly 
cleci.r ·:1:1 ere he is ?;Oin[! . The Corir.i tt.ee T'lUst continue to 
d1~~ •. 11 t o t."ie City's e.ttention t.::e fe.ct t '1rt ~ore :'1eonle 2.re ni:HJ 
living rent-free. )ne-tior>: .?·:1 110\1 i 8 -=-oinc: to T'J~V 1i1e rer.t -
.iill t:1e ci t.y sue.r;..nt ee t:-: e.t r.'1-o'Pe·..-1 ill be evictedv for 
nor.-!'ayr·erit '1 f rent'" 

( 13) · The nur!10S e 0 f t': e Co~i t tee v1ill be to 
inte roret st'.l~e 0 f ti.1 e tb in~ s n i sas ~ed .:- t t h i s r aetin~, end 
to nc>ke cle 8 r to !'80!)18 vm f. .. t t:;e i r ri !"'~'1 ts 8,re. rt i'.'ill be 
ir.rr·ort!nt to se :: tho t acti<:>n is 1-:0t t<lken too ,...uick.lyt out~ 
r:i .. t~ c: r, tha. t things c-.r e done in t.e rr.1s 0 f a cle ::i tl y \ ::o r!.{a d.
~u t ~r d st P~ed ~roP,ram. 

(14) The i;;t. :".t~d ~rl?f-:=:r ::. r.ce of Africville residents 
for Eir.gle-,,r~i t- fe.m1l~.' d1;:ell1P~s inr.i c ~.te cl<H~rly ·:1l1c-.t is 
ne s tled or •:12.nt.fd out has little r s feren ce to t:1e realiti .:: s 
of :nrivate or !Juolic ho1.lsing c1::ots. '.:,';1ere is n~ such 
thing 2.s lov1-co st hons in~, e 1 t.t.ou,.,.11 thflre CEin "lie lov1-.rentaJ. 
ho1 ~i::ing. ·· -

(15) The bei.sie 'T)roblem f or r:any f~ilie s is a lack 
of ni ninum \·i·~e. 

(16) In A.fricville t':~.re .:1.re "'Jl?.'1,..,le rho e.re not 
payir:. g a s b el ter co st; t::erefore ~ soMe '!} SO ""le will ~'l?.ve bo 
mci.ke a rc.dioci1 adjustT.1ent. 

~;r:A7~i'.ii~ 
Secretary 
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ums taken at an 1nfol"lllal gathering h eld at the hoae of 
Lloyd Shaw, i'ebruard 25~1964, attandad by 1 Lloyd 

Sha ... Donald ~. l!aole an,T.arlesColeaan, Georce Da..t •• 
J'ohn Horriak•t H. A. :f. W•4derbum. 

lr 

l. Colld we approach the real estate d1Tia1on of' r•puta.bl• 
trust companie• (e.g •• Herlt llosh•r or Eaetem 'l'nat) who 

could aaeiet ue by proTiding infora··.tion about sound. and. 
aTail able,_ propertiee trhidl would be poa•ibiliti•• fer 
reaident•~f Atr1CTill•• 

I 

2. There aigbt b• ••T•ral r eeident• of AtrioTS.11• who 
ooulcl aak• a down•payaent~ but then w111 be probl•• ot 

finding bou•lnc (outeid• the redeTelo19ent area) for 
Begroea, eTen if they do haT• the money. 

s. 

a. 
'1. 

a. 

We llUSt aee that the rigbt pri09 for land and prl.perty 18 
awar684 ln eT&ry c&ee. 

11' the City want• led for 1nduatr1al d«lTelop1i9nt or 
tor prl Tate bou•ing. this ehould make an iJal>ortant 
d.lf'feren.. in ibe .. ount payable to Afr10Till• realdent•• 

What oan we d.o now to aeeura that the 01 ty wil1 aw&ft 
tit• lM•• po••lbl• aaounte.~ 

George DaTi•' reterenoe tc» a tea' oue. 

lCr. Vaugl:um'• wl11irwn••• to aot • an appra11er 
(George DaTia to be in touch 1'1 th llr. Yaughan.) 

lleetiqs on Karell 24, 1904, with Or11kow. 
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IS 

libLIFAX H1JJ.:.@' RIGHTS ADVI§QRY COJ!l:I TTEE 

llinutes of !.'eetirg 

!!_~: 8.35 p.m. - l 0 . 50 p.m. 

~I :May 14, 1964 

Places 5?87 Ogi~vie st. 

~eaents 

HaJ.ifa.x, N. S. 

Harry Carter, John Ho rri oks, llr. and 14'.re. 
Donald F. Maclean, Mrs. Leon Steed, 
H. A. J. Wedderbum 

The Kinutee of Meeting, April 26, 1964, were adopted 
unanimously a.s read, with the following additions "Ure. 
Uaolean, received the committee's advice concerning procedures 
that might be taken in pursuing complaints of cl scrim.ination 
in hiring practices.• 

Kr. Horricks reported that Ur. Ian YacKeigan praters to 
resign from the Committee, in view of heaTY additional 
coml'.!1itmenta that he has assumed in recent months. llr. 
YacKeigan'e resignation was accepted unanimously vdth regret 
by the Committee. 

It "as moved by Mr. Horricks, seconded 
by l l:r. Carter, andagreed unanimously that the Secretary write 
to Committee members who have been habitually absent from 
Committee meetings and ask if they would prefer to withdraw 
from the Committee if they are unabl• to participate actively. 

The Secretary read a letter, dated April 22, 1964, received 
in reply to a letter sent to R. L. Simmonds, Chairman, Housing 
Aut..hority of HaJ.ifax, which set forth categories or conditions 
that constitute the Housing Authority's interJretation of 
"unea.tis:actory tenancy" and comr.:enting on tenants' right of 
appeal from decisi one of the Housing Authority. 

The Secretary read a letter, dated April 2, 1964, in reply 
to a letter sent to Mr. R. B. Grant, Develo"Oaent Officer, 
City of Hali ax, mich expressed the "• •• hope that the 
relationship between the City and the committee would continue 
over the three-year relocation period." 

~he Secretary reported t~~.p~ had received infoimation 
that Ur. ~eter MacDonald, the cosiaJ. worker whom the City hae 
engaged w1 th reference to relocation of Africville citizens 
will not assume his duties before June 1, 1964. Th• commitfee 
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decided unanimously to write to r·r. YacDona1d ex-pressing 
~leasure with his appointMent, restating the corr.:mittee's 
willingness to participate in the im~lementation of ~rtinent 
sections of the Rose Re~ort, and inviming him to meet with 
the Col!lmittee soon after his arrival in He.lifax. 

The Secretary read a. letter, dated April 23, 1964, in 
reply to a letter sent to w. s. Kennedy ->ones, Chairman of the 
Inter-Depa.rtmental Committee on Human Rights, Province of 
Nova Scotia, in thich the Advisory Cammi ttee was invited to 
make an appointment with the Secretary of the Inter-Depart
l"lental Cammi ttee \Vi th a view to receiving information a.bout the 
former•s activities and rr ejecta. The Committee agreed 
unanimously that J·:essrs. Wedde•bum. Davis, ~a.clean, 
represent the connni ttae a.t such a. meeting. " 

The Committee agreed unanimously to request Ur. George 
Davis to a.ct as Committee Chaiman during ?.:r. Wedderburn' s 
absence during the summer months. 

The Committee agreed unanimously to hold its next meeting 
on Tuesday eTening, June 9, 1964. i: 

~;::;tt~ 
Donald F. 1.~ac e an 
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HALIFAX Hm!AN RIGHTS ADVISORY C011!.~I'rl"'EE 

¥,lnutee of Yeetil'JI 

!!!'!!• S.4& P••• • 10.20 P••• 

~I .A:pr11 26,. 1964 

Pl&oes lleeting Roo:a 
Flret Baptiet Cburdl 
Hali fax,. ll. s. 

Present• Harry Carter. George Da'ri.•• Jlr. md Mra. 
Donald. F. Yaolean, George llantle7, Lloyd 
Shaw, llrs. I.eon Steed, H. A. ~ Yedderbura 
Viai torat Jlre. Peter n.y, Kn. Lorraine 
Greea 

Chai maaa K. A. :r. We4d.er'bunl 

It was aoYe4 'by Kr. DaTis, aeeolllecl lty llre. steed, 
and. agreed unaniJaouely that the llinute• of lCeeting , }ioTeuer 
25, 1963, 'be aippnT•cl a• re 11111. 

I\ wa• ··OT•cl. b7 Deaon vantley. deonclecl. 'by llr. 
Carte i's and agreed. 1Jna11iJMlaal.y that the Vi nut•• of ll••tina • 

:l'anua.ry 21' 1964, 'be approTe4 aa read. 

The S•oretary rea4 a letter. dated. lie.rob. 9, 196•, 
which he b"id. eent to Kr. R. L. SialoDtla. Cbail'llan, Boam of 
Direotore, lioueirw Authority of Halifax, and llr. Simnonda' 
repl.y, datM Karob. 11, 19e4, oonoerning the Auth...sty•• 
policy with 1'8ferene• to •Tiot.ioa of tenant•• Th• J:••tilll 
directecl tbe Seeretary to mqueat llr. si-ond.• to indioate 
(a) the catlgori•• or oo!ldition• that constitute the Housing 
Authoritt•• interpretation of •un•atisfaotory tenancy• 
and. (b) the tenant•• right of a~al from decision• of th• 
Housing A:uthority. 

Tb• C-1 ttee 41.reeted the Seol'9tary to en qui xe of 
the Hon. w. s. K••ned:v "'oiwe. ahairaan of ti. Inter-Depar1aental 
Co-1.tt•• on Kuaan Ri~bte. Pr<>Ttnoe of BoTa scotia. if hi• 
Comaittee ha• taken steps, or baa 1nit1at .. projecta, about 
\>ilicb intol'llation i• aTa.ilP-bl• to ue. 

Th• Comnittee d1reote4 the Seoretary to reatate, to 
Jlr. Robert Grant, DeTelC')tmtmt Officer, City of Halifax, the 
Co111ittee•a willlncn••• to p.rtici'P&t• in the imple .. ntation 
of pertinent •••tiona of the Roee Report, a.ncl. to a.ek for 
information wbioh would l.Nt the COlllllittee in a position to 
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rttlate • and to interpret clearlv, eteJ)e which the City ma1 
b:; now in the proces• -,f deTelo~irg for ~.rly imt>lement o.tion 
of the ~.oae Re1>0rt. 

!!re. ::ileJ and. l!.rel Grem. whOll tlie Chairman had 1ntroduce4 
earlier to the ••ting, e~ibed that their YWCA Human P.1gbta 
C.:>ra1 tte• had oo• into exletenae u a reeul t of the nose 
J.ep::Jrt•a reooaaendatlon that t~• red.eTeloi-nt ot A1'rin1ll• 
b• r•garded. E:.9 a oOlllmlni ty •~fort, and tho..t their Comai tte• •u 
concerned that anything which it aight undertake would n(')t 
be a duplics.tion ot the effort• of other• <>r b• needlffely at 
croaa•purposee with thea. 

Ure. Dey ancl 1ln. Gre91t acoeptecl th• Ca11111ttee'• unaniaoua 
1rrrit:.iti on th :..\t they becom non-4eleaat• membe:.. ot the Comai tt••· 

Th• Coad ttaG 4eo14ed unaniaouel.J't in reaTJon•• to a 
eua•et1on DY llr. llaolean, that Ur. 1. A. Ooomb• , •be ba4 
expresHd intenet in the Oonaitt.ee and it• effort•, b• 
in~te4 to atten4 th• ne%t ••tine o~ tbe Ommtttee. 

Mr. ~- NlJOrte4 that the C1ty'e walta.n l>&JMDt• bad 
inoreaeed. reoently "b7 ai:mnXS.aat.lY fifty pa reant. Th• S•o
reta%J waa directed to enquiH the mount of tha ~r•••nt m4 
the preTil)t:e payment• and to find out bow tbeae 'Pa,.ante 
c:itTpara "1l1 th wel !flre ~~ te d1 a bu reed. in Gth er C&nadian 
eitiee. 

The question ... 1181••4 about bo• the c~-1ttae should 
unde7k.lce t9 be kept awn.rt ot co.atpen•ati()D aar4e4 for 
pl:operttEta expro11riated in A.frlnill•. J:r. Daris ind io&~ 
tb :.~t he mulcl und•rt• to keep the co-ittee 1nform4 of 
deTal nimaenta th& t ooaa to bl• att;uition. 

_)_.~ t= //l/£<..~ 
Dor.al d P. KaaI• ai 
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H~\LIFAX HllJ.:Jili RIGh"TS .\lWI SORY con.:IT~ 

Minutes of l'eeting 

Time: 8.35 p.m. - 10.10 p.m. 

Date: June 9, 1964 

Places 5787 Ogilvie St. 
Hal if ax, li. S. 

Prewent: Harry Carter, Rev. Charles Coleman, J. A. 
Coombe, George Davis, Yrs. Peter Dey, Donald 
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F. Maclean, George }(antley, Mrs. ·,Yendell Colpitts, 
lrr. and l!rs. Leon Steed, ReT. A. w. Verrall; 
and Peter l~acDonal.d and R. B. Grant 

Chairman: George Davie 

The Minutes ~~ l!eeting, May 14, 1964, were approved as read. 

The Chairman welcomed, on beha1f of the Co:rmnittee, Mr. Robert 
Grant and Mr. Peter ?la.c Donald, City Ha11. 

Mr. Grant, in introducing l·!r. !TacDonald, (1) pointed out 
that Mr. l!acDonal.d' s arrival in Halifax was the latest step in 
the implementation of the Rose Report, (2) explained that a 
three-man Committee of City Council, com~oeed of Counci~lors 
LeBlano, Richard, and Haley, has been designated to deal. with 
matters, as they arise, pertaining to the Rose Report and 
Africville, and (3) indicated that when, sometime within the 
next few weeks, a pattern of procedure has been deTelo:ped, he 
and Yr. lJacDonald will be in touch again with the Human Rights 
Ad vi so cy Committee. The co:rnmi ttee concluded that the procedure 
shou.1.d be interpreted and discussed, at an early date, at a 
meeting in AfricTille. 

Mr. Grant indi ca.ted that the following approach is intended: 
(l) To deal first with ovme rs of property a nd to acquire the 
owners• interest in property; (2) to meet next tne requirements 
of occupants who are not owners; and (3) to offer housing, to 
anyone being moved, in {a) public housing projects, and (b) units 
in uniacke Square. By one arrangement a relocating citizen 
could obtain the totaJ. of the cash to which he Tiauld be entitled 
and then he woul.d assume perso~al :resnonsibility for relocating; 
on the other hand, he could receive -cart of the total. of the cash 
to mich he would be entitled, assistance in relocating (with 
regard to conveyance, furniture, etc.), and, later, a balance 
of cash.. 

Yr. Grant reported that sane resident sof Africvi 11 e have 
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i ndicat e d aJ.:eeady to t:-;e City tr.e.t they w,.,nt to s ettl.e the ir 
pro~"'erty and thPt the City is c>_dvisin£ these ::eesidents to seak 
}'rofessionaJ. advice in o rder th a t t l:e y may feel cor.fident, before 
settlet1ent is l' eci,ched . th8.t their intere Pt s kave been fully 
exami r.ed and acknoruedged. 1:r. Grant ex"9lained th8t wnen agree
rient is rs ched be t.ween the City and any individual resident, all 
aree::_ s o f agreement will be cori..mited to writing and assurC'.nce 
thus afforded that the City is bound to fulfil its commitments. 
rr. Grant !1ointed nut the.t t he 
Ci ty.s.e Council's Sub-Cornmi ttee would be aVC?.ilable to di ecuss, 
with the Human B.ighte Advisory Committee, any pa.rticula.r settle
ment. rr. Grar..t ste-.ted th a t the Hur.ia.n Rights Advisory c 1mmi tte c: 
would be desired to conaur in every proposed dec i sion of settlemen1 
with any in di vi dual and before the i:im '!)OS ed dee is ion is submitted 
formally to City Council for c ouncil's ratificatic 
rr. Grant suggested t.ha.t this arrane ement w:ould appear f easible, 
nmvided that the HUir.a.n Rights Advisory Committee will have th e 
time to spend on these matters and :Provided that residents of 
Africville consent that infori::-.ation a.bout their affa.i rs come before 
the Committee. Kr. Coleman emphasized the im~orance of A.fricvilla 
citizens being willing to co-operate in thisray. 

llr. Grant explained that houses a.re beihg acquired now, in 
Uniacke Square, V/l::lich will be retained~ for at least seven y ears, 
and be re placed by new hous ing. People who will be l o c e.ted in 
the present houses will have a continuing right tob e relocated 
later, at City expense, in the r.ew housing. In reply to a quest
i on, l~r. Grant stated that the old eiv-ovmed, tenant-occupied, 
h ouses in Uniacke Square woul.d be kept in repair. 

llr. Grant nointed out that Ur. l"'acDonald's term of' service 
with the City will extend until six months af'ter the end of 1966. 
If it should appear evdntua.lly that this .,..,eriod of time is 
inade8.ua.te, De Committee would be in a position to advise 
accorc!ingly. 

l{r. Grant indicated tha.t rr. MacDonald will have available 
to him expert advice abo'lit real est.ate! and that Afri cville 
citizens would be well advised to consider nroceeding through rr. 
1~acDonaJ.d rather than through conventional r eal estate channels 
~here humanitarian considerations may not be a dominant concern. 

In r~sponse to cp.e et ions, J.Ir. Grant indicated that l1e w'.:>uld 
~nquire if a~range~nts, concerning water sup'?'l].y and road 
improvement in Afr1oville~ were being anticipated by city naJ.l. 

~F. M~l~ .... 
Donald F. ::·a:gi-ean 
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~inutel" 0 f re eting 

~1 7:30 p.rn. - 9:40 p.m. 

~: Tuesday, .July 2, 1964 

Flacei Corrw:allis Street Baptist 
Church Hal.l 

Present& Harry Ce.rter, Rev. Charles Coleman, 
George Davis, .John Horricks, Ur. and 
Mrs. DtJnald F. :Maclean, George l~antley, 
Ur. and lrrs. Leon Steed; and l~r. Feter 
JlacDonal.d, City Hall. 

Acting Chairman: George Davis 

It was moved by Mr. Coleman, seconded by Mr. 
Carter, and agreed unanimously that the J~inutea of Meeting, 
JUl'le 9, 1964, be adopted as read. 

Mr. l:acDonald inforn~d the Cornni ttee the.t Miss 
Iona Dixon, a resident of Africville, had indicated that 
she wants to dispose of a house in her ,osaeesion in 
A.fricville and :move into l~ul~rave Park, and tha.t, following 
an a'!Jpraisa1 of the house, City Council's Sub-Committee had 
approved (a) that ~iss Dixon be paid for the house ·'500 in 
a succession of monthly ins tallments, (b) that U.ise Dixon 
be relocated at City expense, and (c) thci.t the City waive 
payment of a $1500 hoapita'l~ bill cherged to Miss Dixon. 

Ur. Coleman stated that, aware of ~iss Dixon's 
approach to the City, he and an inde~endent a~~raiser had 
examined Miss Dixon •s house ci.nd had concluded that the 
City's proposed settlement is fair to ll ise Dixon. 

I _R 

At Mr. l.~acDor.c>J.d's inviation the Ralit·2.x Advisory 
Cammi ttee on Human Rights a.greed unanil!l.ously t.o concur in the 
City's steps, as taken or indicated, with refer ~ nce to hiss 
Dixon. 

The Committee agreed unanimously th2.t 1 t v1ould 
be im!'ortant for Miss Dixon's sister e.r.d brothel"S to be 
aware that ~iss Dixon was being ~aid for the house in uhich 
she has been living and~ being ~aid for land on which the 
house is si tue.ted; and that it would be imr;or~ nt for Afrrc
ville residents to be e.ware tnat they should approach 1:r. 
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Uac~on~id,J~~~~er than the Coinmittee, to discuss details 
concerning~lement of specific pro~erties. 

:t.::r. Co.Leman infonned tne Comm.1 ttee that he had 
been advised that the value of exorour1ated real. e:state ie 
deemed to be the value or tne reai estate the day before it is 
expropriated and tnat ~he intended future use of such rea1 
estate is not a factor in detAna.ining its val.us at the ti.me 
of expropriation. Jlr. Coleman expressed his view that, in 
reaching settlements, the City should take into account, in 
favour of the sellers, that certain municipal. services have 
not been provided to Africvil~e; that a relocation bonus 
should be accorded solely to claimants who are resident on 
expropriated property; and that legitimate claimants should 
be paid enough to enable them to r eloca.te elsewhere in Halifax 
in dwellings connnensurate ~ith their financial si1uation. 

llr. Colel'!la.ll expaained th2.t any resident who \'vants 
an independent appraisal 1f property should approach him, for 
he is in a ~ositian to assist through an independent appraiser. 

The Committee concurred unanimously in the view 
tha.t the City has a right to decide how reloca.tion money 
should be disbursed," for relocation money represents an 
amount beyond what the City is obligated legally to pay 
possessors of expro~riated property. 

1~r. r acDonald advised the Committee th :- t an 
arrangement has been I"lade whereby all y;elfare assistance 
to Africville residents would be disbursed. ~enceforth, 
through his office. 

The Committee agreed unanimously to hold a public 
meeting in Af'ricville, at 8sl5 y.m., Thursday, August 6, 1964, 
for the purpose of explaining (a) the axpropri &.tion procedure 
that has been devel~ped and (b) the aseist2nce available 
through llr. }.~acDonald and through the Comrni ttee. 

It was moved by ~r. trorricke, seconded by rrs. 
steed, and agreed unanimously, that the meeting adjourn. 
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HAL IF AX AJlYJ.SO]_Y_COJ':r iJ:.:-1~rr~ ': . .!.~~ __ l-lUMft."f RIGHTS 

Minutes of Heeting 

Time: 8:40 p.m. - 11:15 p.m. -
~: Thursday, September 10, 1964 

Place: Cornwallis Street Baptist Church Hall 

Present: Harry Carter, Rev. Charles Coleman, 
Mrs. Peter Doy, John Hor:::-icks, Peter MacJ.Jonald, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald F. Maclean, George Mantley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Steed, Rev. A.W. Verrall, 
H.A.J. Wedderburn. 

Chairman: H.A.J. Wedderburn 

The minutes of meeting, July 2, 1964, were approvea ae read. 

Mr. MacDonald reportFrl i-.hat he sperids Wednesdays and 
Thursdays in the Church Hall, Africville, readily available 
to anyone who may want to confer with him. He gave a 
progress report of his work in A~ricville. 

Mr. Wedderburn requested the Conunittee's acceptance of plans 
that he had conceived and, in part, ~ad undertaken, to 
arrani;e a Conference fer au:narJ. llignts Day 1964 •• 

Mr •. Wedderburn explained that, during a visit this summer 
to New York City, he had m€t Dr. M?.rtin Luther King. Dr. 
King expressed a willingness to respond to an invitation 
to come to Halifax, provided th~t acce?tance would not 
conflict with his continui:~g commi~-~ments in the United 
States. If Dr. King cculd not come to Halifax this year, 
stated Mr. Wedderburn, it ~s poss~h1e that Dr. J. Oscar Lee, 
a Direc·tor of" the National Council of Churches,. U .s .A. , 
would be available. 

Mr. Wedderburn proposed that the fc llowing organizations, 
and others, be invited to co-s~onsor the Conference: 
the Halifax YMCA; the Halifax ~·w.:· A; the NSAACP; the 
Roman Catholic Chaliities Organization; the Dartmouth Junior 
Chamber of Conunerce; the Instit~te of Public Affairs, 
Dalhousie University; the E!1.lifax-D1.rtmouth District Labou:r
Couneil; the Anglican Soci~l Welfare Council; B'nai Brith; 
the Canadian Jewish Labour Con~re~s; the Halifax Welfare 
Council; the Dartmouth Mini.s~eri al Association; the Halifax 
Council of Churches; the Nova Scotia ~eachers Union; the 
Halifax Board of Trade; th~ Inter-Departmental Committee 
on Human Rights, Province of Nova Scotia. 

l/ 
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It was mov~d by Mr. ColEman, seconded by Mr. D~y, and. 
agreed unanimously that the Committee arrange a Conference 
for Human Rights Day, 1964, <md that Mr. Wedderburn's 
proposals be adopt6d in principle. 

The Committee decided unanimously that the Conference 
Planning Committee consist, subject to acceptances, 
of H.A.J. Wedderburn (Chairman), R&v. Charl~s Coleman, 
John Horricks, F.R. Machinnon, Donald F. Maclean, and 
Lloyd Shaw. 

Mr. Wedderburn reported that secretarial assistance for 
the Conference would be available from Mrs. Joan Forshner, 
Dartmouth. Mr. Horricks indicated that secretarial assistance 
could be made available, also, from the office of the Halifax 
Welfare Council. 

Mr. Maclean read a draft letter (to Mr.F.R. Macl\.innon, 
Secretary, Inter-Departmental Committee on Human Rights, 
Province of Nova Scotia) which he had prepared in light of 
a discussion which repres~ntativ~s of the Committee {Messrs. 
Wedderburn, Coleman, Davis, Horricks, and Maclean) had had 
with Mr. Mac1dnnon in late June 1964. 

rhe Committee agreed unanimously that the letter be sent to 
Mr. Macc~nnon, and that a paragraph be ndded (a) asking 
Mr. MacKinnon's Committee to co-sponsor the proposed 
Conference and (b) inviting Mr. MacKinnon to become a 
member of the Conference Planning Corrunittee. 

/jrf 

~r:~LL---
Donald F. Mlfciean 
Secretary 
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HALIFAX ADVISORY COMMITTI!;E ON HUMAN !~. IGHTS 

Minutes of Me_eting 

~: 8:40 p.m. - 11:15 p.m. 

~: Thursday, Sept. 17, 1964. 

Place: Cornwallis Street Baptist Church Hall 

Present: Harry Carter; Rev. Charles Coleman, Mrs. Peter Dey; 
John Horricks, Peter MacDonald, Mr. & Mrs. Donald 
MaclGan; George Mantley; Mr. & Mrs. Leon Steed; 
Rev. A.W. Verrall, H.A.J. Wedderburn. 

Chairman: H. A. J. Wedderburn 

The Minutes of Meeting, July 2, 1964, were approved as read. 

Mr. MacDonald reported that he spends Wednesdays and 
Thursdays in the Church Hall, Africville, readily available 
to anyone who may want. to confer with him. He informed the 
Committee of the following circumstances concerning residents 
of Africville: 

(1 ) Miss Iona Dixon is situated comfortably in Mulgrave Park, 
and she is satisfied with the arrangement to pay her in 
monthly installments. 

(2) Mrs. Teresa Dixon has a deed to property which already 
the City has appraised. The Committee agreed unanimously 
{a) that Mrs. Dixon should arrange for an independent 

appraisal; (b) that an appraisal could be arranged 
through the Conunittee; and (c) that Mr. Maclean, in 
consultation with Mrs. Ste~d, write to Mrs. Dixon's 
daughter, stating the circumstances and asking her 
to advise her mother and, if possible, visit Halifax 
for this purpose. {Mrs. Dixon has two sons, one in 
Toronto, the other in Montreal; her daughter lives 
in Toronto.) 

(J) Mr. Dan Izzard, 612 Chatham St., Montreal, has approached 
the City with an offer to sell three buildings in his 
possession (he does not have claim to land)0 for a total 
of ~800.00. The City is prepared to pay ts o.oo, to 
waive a tax bill of 11J.OO, to waive a hospital bill of 
~216.00, and to assure alternate accommodation for the 
people living in Mr. Izzard's buildings. Mr. Coleman 
agreed to write to i-tr. Izzard and to point out the Rose 
Report's recommendation, adopted by the City, concerning 
minimum payments for buildings. 

20 
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(4) Mrs. Annabelle Regis has offered to sell to the City 
a vacant house to which she has claim. Mrs. Regis 
proposes to live with ~Irs. Carvery, the postmistress, 
until Mrs. Carvery is relocated. The committee concurred 
unanimously in the proposal that Mrs. Regis' house be 
appraised before a settlement is made, and that alternate 
accommodation be assured for Mrs. Regis and her son. 

(5) Mrs. Ethel Carvery's situation is substantially the same 
as that of Mrs. Annabell Regis. In response to a question, 
Mr. MacDonald made clear that he had advised Mrs. Regis, 
Mrs. Carvery, and others, to arrange for an independent 
appraisal of their properties, and that independent 
appraisals are available, without cost, through the 
Committee. The Committee urged Mr. MacDonald to continue 
this advice, even if it should incur apparent resentment. 
Mr. MacDonald was asked to let the Committee know of 
resentments expressed, so that members might attempt to 
support his efforts. 

(6) Mrs. Viola Carvery, now Mrs. Crawford, has acquired title 
to a property for which the City is in a position to offer 
;4500. and, in addition, (a) to pay $700000 to Mr. Charles 

Crouse, who lives in a house owned by Mrs. Crawford; (b) 
to provide alter~ate accom:nodation for Mr. Crouse; and (c) 
to provide alternate accommodation for Mrs. Howe and 
her six children, who live in a house belonging to Mrs. 
Crawford. The Committee concurred unanimously in the 
proposed settlement. 

(7) Mrs. Anderson; her siste~, Annie; and her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Knight, have a claim to land and two houses. Mrs. 
Anderson ap~roached the City in June 1964 and offered to 
settle for $1,000. The City proposed to pay $1,000 to 
Mrs. Anderson, $500 to her sister, Annie, and $500 to 
Mrs. Knight. The City proposed further: (a) to pay 
$1,000, with provision of alternate accommodation, to 
Hazel Cassidy, who has clear association with the property; 
and, (b) to pay $1 ,000, wi:ih provision of alternate 
accommodation, to Clarence Brown, who has a share in the 
land and who, with his children, occupies one of the houses. 
The par5iculars of the situation appeared unusually 
complex to the Committee, and the Committee decided 
unanimously that, since the interests of a number of 
people are involved, more than one type of reasonable 
settlement may well be possible, and that, bofore expressing 
advice, the Committee seek an opinion from Mr. George Davis. 

Mr. Wedderburn requested the Committeet s acceptance of plans 
that he had conceived and, in part, had undertaken, to 
arrange a Confer~nce for Human Right s Day 1964. 
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Mr. Wedderburn explained that~ during a visit this summer 
to New Yonk City, he had met ur. Marcin Luther King. Dr. 

King expressed a willingness to respond to an invitation to 
come to Halifax, provided that.acceptance would not conflict 
with his continuing committments in the United States. If 
Dr. King could not come to Halifax this year, stated Mr. 
Wedderburn, it is possible that Dr. J. Oscar Lee, a Director 
of the National Council of Church~s, U.S.A., would be available. 

Mr. Wedderburn proposed that the following organizations, and 
~thers, be invited to co-sponsor the Conference: the Halifax 
YMCA; the Halifax YWCA; the NSAACP; the Roman Catholic 
Charities Organization; the Dartmouth Junior Chamber of 
Commerc~; th~ Institute of Public Affairs, Dalhousie University; 
the Halifax-Dartmouth District Labour Council; the Anglican 
Social Welfare Council; B'nai Brith; the Canadian Jewish Labor 
Congress; the Halifax Welfare Council; the Dartmouth Ministerial 
Associa tion; the Halifax Council of Church~s; the Nova Scotia 
Teacher's Union; the Halifax Board of Trade; the Inter-Depart
mBntal Committ~e on Human Rights, Province of Nova Scotia, 

It was moved by Mr. Coleman, seconded by Mr. Dey, and agreed 
unanimously that the Committee arrange a Conference for Human 
Rights Day 1964, and that Mr. Wedderburn's proposals be adopted 
in principle. 

The Committee decided unanimously tha t the Conference Planning 
Committee consist, subject to accGptances, of H.A.J. Wedderburn 
(Chairmun), Rev. Charles Coleman, John H orricks, F.R. MacKinnon, 
Jonald F. Maclean, and Lloyd Shaw. 

Mr. Wedderburn reported that secretarial assistance for the 
Conference would be available from Mrs. Joan Forshner, 
Dartmouth. Mr. Horricks, indicated that secretarial 
assistance could be made available, also, from the office of 
the Halifax Welfare Council. 

Mr. Maclean read a draft letter (to Mr . F.R. Machl.nnon, Sect'y,, 
Inter-Departmental Committee on Human Rights, Province of N.S.) 
which he had prepared in light of a discussion which 
repres~ntatives of the Committee (Messrs. Wedderburn, Coleman, 
Davis, Horricks, and Maclean) had had with Mr. Macl\innon in 
late June 1964. 

'l'he Committee agreed unanimously that the letter be sent to 
Mr. MacKinnon, and that a paragraph be added (a) asking Mr. 
MacKinnon's Committee to co-sponsor the proposed Conference 
and (b) inviting Mr. MacKinnon to become a member of the 
Confer~nce Planning Committee. 

__;/:._ t-'-.1- , ' ::.: 11../-.A..
Don~ald F. ~lean. 
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November 17, 1964 

A meeting of the Hfx Human Rights Comm. was held at Seaview Baptist 
Church, Tues., November 17, with approx. 12 residents of Africville 
present. 

SS 

Chairman Gus Wedderburn. Also present Fran Maclean, Peter MacDonald, 
Janet Dey and Mr. Brodie. 

The sub-comm. of the H. Rights Comm. proposed at last meeting: 

It is to be composed of Gus Wedderburn, Peter MacDonald, and 
Rev. Charles Coleman. Will meet in Africville with interested 
residents as often as necessary, but at least once a month. 

The first meeting of this committee is planned for Tuesday, December 2, 
after the prayer service at 9:00. 

The housing question was broguht up - the complaint is that people are 
being moved out without being offered other residence - or are 
offered future- ccondemned ·residence. Suggestion made to build 
houses and allow downpayments or rents towards future ownership. 

Mrs. Sparks ~pset that values of property not being given, therefore 
no chance of buying homes or building. She did say though that she 
has not been made an offer yet and that she does not know what other 
settlements have amounted to. 

Peter Maco. reported that there have been 5 settlements. No one is pushed 
into selling, or buying other property. 

Mr. Carter brought our attention to the Appreciation Act. Copies can 
be had from Fred MacKinnon. The Comm. will study it. 

The ladies emphasized that they want to discuss HOMES. 

Meeting adjourned at 10:00. 
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Ti•et 
Dar.a 

~-· Er"iiiiii1 

Chei:naant 

8.41 P.1r. • 11.10 r.u. 
.Tamia17 19 , 1965 

5787 ociln• st •• Halifax, N. r . 
Ra.rry Carter, Geerge 1)aTi•, l(r. and Ure. 
Denald F. llaclerm, Fet_.r llaoD•nald, 
R. ,\. J. .edderbum 
H • A. ;r • :;;ecl4e l'1burn 

The lllnute• •f th• C•-1 ttee•• -eti'ft'l helcl at the 
SeaTi n BJl"P't:lat Oiuroh· Utt.,,..ber l 'P, 19e4, were rea4 b~ the 
Chai ntan. The Vinute• wen a1,.pr.,Te4 atter 'being oerreoted 
by tlle Bd<iiti~ ef the nmitea •t Harry Carter and vra. L••n 
Steecl te the n••• •t th••• 1>reMnt. 

l!r. Fat.er llaod•nald. indi o~te4~ in re~•n•• te a requeet by 
the cr.airaan, that he wuld encle&.T•ur t~ ebta1n t1191Ye 
ce-pi•• •f a reo•nt li•••undl.aud Aot c!flnlina wt th b•uaing 
ce•el)e r r«ti Y88a 

Th• Chcl.ntan na4 nete• •f a ••thw held at City Hall •11 
Daceaber 11 (1) 'l'h• City ha• aoc•~•d an arrang-nt wherobJ' 
it will ~ay legal teea in behalf •i AtrioTil.le reaident• wh• 
?'&quire a..nd rf''!'-'•et legal ••rri cee relat•d. te negetl at ion• 
•bout tt~eir prepertiee. (2) AJ!neunoe-otwu aacle abeut an 
arrangeaent metel»J' Jlr. Ste64 ••ald. be enabled tfl aoquire a hl'U•• 
pr•nded tha.t he ebtaln a ••rtgage f•r a e'tate4 1mrt •f the 
.,alue •f the heuee1 Ur.and Vre. Steed wuld ~an a 11fe•intereet 
in the eB~ate. and aub•equentl7 their he1?'9 and th• citJ haY• 
rvapeotinl7, a. balt•intereEt. 

The Chai man rep•rte4 t'tat recsent 1'9 .. lut l"n• cenoeming Afric
Yille w•ul4 be tenarde4 te th• Hu11an Richt11AdT111•~ aa e••n aa 
the reoelutl•D• ~ .... awalllalt1e. 

Tb• C•-Ut ... nTiewe4 i+a 'J'r•s.ent pee1t1•n in the f9ll••111c 
tena•• The C•..alttea and a Sub-Ce .. 1tte5 ~r City C•ur.ail 1~ to 
deTelep J • 1 ntl7 a p•• loy •n Afrl OTille wh l cil will requi rt1 eTent
uRl aooeptanae b7 City C•unoil. The •eme:m of the &ub-C-itte• 
are Aldermen 0 1Brlea. RichaN.8. C•nn•lly. It wa.e ,..,,.4 by Jln. 
llaol8lall and 980•lll eel by Jlre llteod th&t 1reasrt1 Geerge I>aTie, 
Ha A. 3. ~•dderburn, and the ReT. Charl~• C•le•an be the thr•6 
reprei:ient ,1tiTfl• •f •ur c-itt•• te •eet re~arly with the 
SU~·C•~ittee et City C•UllOil. 
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~· prettant srr:mge-.• 11 that (1) oTery oa.1• 9f 
~r.~erty ~ettle,ent ~•oe ~~t•re the ~ur•C .... ltte. 
•t City c~unc11, ur.l.e•• the nteiclent(e) ~ireaUy c•noerned. 
requests that hie catJe be n•t oenaideret by the C• .. itte•1 
(2) tte Sub·C•-1 ttee l'eJ)ert.1 te t'he Finanae c-._.1 tt.ee ef City 
Ceunctl1 ~nd (~) the Pinaaee C• .. lttee rec•""1en~• t• City 
C•ur.cil. 

It wae dec14ecl that. the C ... l ttee censicler f\irtbe5r 
~eth~r lt sh•uld reo ... en4 t• City C•uno11 that a reeident. 
rdco1Te "a h••e far a he••·· pr•Tidtl4 (a) that he ha• eneugh 
oaah t• p~ up t• D •t the l'Urdlae• i>rioe •f an•tb•r h .. • ancl 
(b) that the City :ret.ta a 50~ .urwi'T9!'9bip interest. 1D th• h-. 

It w· • decsid•4 unui•..a•lY t• breadall th• Kn•• 
Hight .. AdTia•ry c ... ttt•• bJ' inT1ti~ th• :t•ll•wing pere•ne int.• 
1 te ••be sbl1n lira. Bo =nar4 Slw tft&an, 11rs. r., W•'blMur, Jleaan • 
.Tack l'~o,~rew and ~. llewal.1, and. D~. Gcn'd•D Haiobe:r. 

Th• Cbo.is..n aansunoe4 tbat DaT1d Orl1k••• Jl.P. • 
Direater et the Jnlall Labour C•n«H•1t • will be in Halifax 
during the••* et · Pebru&I")' 1'7 anti that the ee-it.t.ee w•lll.4 
lu..Ye an inf'or-.1 oppertunity t• •••t with hill fer the l"ll"Pt•• 
et lea.ming •t btJll8ft right• l•sl•lat.i•n and ,,raatioe eleewhere 
in Canada. 

'" _J..~ ;-: *'4-
Denal.4 -g. ~&Ol•• 
seoreta.17 
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lLAl.IFAX ADVISORY COlll.lITTEE 

Times 

Dstez 
flaC:~i 

E.,_re;sants 

on HU!JAN RI GHTS 

a.go F.Jl. - 11.18 P.11. 

J anuary l f1, 1965 
5787 Ogilvie st., Halifux, N. s . 

Ha rry Carter, Ge0rge Davie, Ur. and Jirs. 
Donal.d F. Maclean, Peter Jla.oDcmald, 
H. A. J. Wedderburn 
H. A. J. Wedderburn , 

The l!inute s of t..l:le Cn?!!ltli tteo' a mee ting held at the 
Senvi ew Bantist Church, l!ove:mber l?, l 954, were read by the 
Cha.J. m::m. The l.finutern ware appr~vad after being cerrectad 
by the addit i.,,n of the naJnea of Harry carter and :ure. Leon 

.. Stead to the names of those '.Present. 

Ur. Fete:r Yacdonal d indi ct'itedr in r0 sp 0nae to a request by 
the Chai~a.n, 1:.hat he m uld endeavouT to obtain twelve 
co~ies of a r9cent New~undl.vnd Act dealing with h~ueing 
oo--operRtives. 

The .Ch:Di _!'!i\e.n r e ed n&tos ef a. meeting held at City Hall en 
·.De..ce~ber -1?1 (1) The City has accepted all arrangeuent whe roby 
it ~111 pay ler,eJ. feos in behalf 0f A.frioville r Gaidents who 
require &.nd request lega1 aarvicea rel ated t• negcti ationa 
about the ir praperti es. (2) Announ cemantwae ma.de abeut an 
arrange~ent -r..Yie:reby Mr. steed wguld be enabled to acquire a. hfluse 
prsvided that :he cbtain a l:lnrtgage fQr a stated pa.rt o:f the 
Taluo Of the houaea Yr.and Mrs. steed would hava a life-interest 
in the estate, and aubae q~&ntl7 t hAir heirs and the City have 
res~oti vely, & :half-into rest. 

The Cha.iman re'P~rted that recent resGlutiens ct>nee ming Afrio
ville w-ould be ferwe.rded tq the Hm1a.n RightsAdvieory as eoon as 
the reaoluti~ne beo0me a'\le.ilhble. 

The Conm.it~e ravie~od ite ~resent position in the fellow.ing 
tel.'llts' The Cormittee and a Sub-CG1m1'ittea of City Council is ta 
davelop jointly a Jl00ioy ~n Af'ri cville which will require eTent
ual aooepta.noe by City C0unci l. The tHl !:'llbe ra of the sub-Cl)Eimi ttoa 
are Al c:W~en O 'E1·ien., Ri cl'lt.lrds,, C1'nntitlly. It was itieved b y Ure. 
Jl 2clo :->n r..nd eec·;,!11 od by Jlr. Sto ed thn t ~res 5ro Ga :>rge Davis, 
.:r. A. J.. i'J'edd.f1 rburn , and th~ Rov. C~arl ., e Col e~o.n be the three 
repre seni ~:..tive s of 'lur Co:m:mi ttoe t ~ mea t r egul a rly with tho 
Sub-C9nm\itt e o of City c~un oi1. 
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The prevent arrangem~nt is that (l) eTery oase of 
p:r.eperty settle~ent g~os bofgiro tl~c su1~-Comi.i tte .; 
ef City c~uncil, u~..less the n.oident(e) directly concerned 
rei~ueet.e t .hat hie ce.se be net 00neideroel by the CGnmi tt.ee; 
(2) ~~0 Sub-Co~ittee reports to the FinaDoe c~:rmnittee ~f City 
C~uncil; and (3) tbe Finance Comm.itteo roo~~mendE to City 
CE)unoil. 

It waa decided that the C~V.ittee consider ftirthar 
~hether it should X'eC©Emend to City C~unoil that a resident 
receive •!a h0me f0r a ho=.e" previd0d (a) that he bs.e enough 
oe.tlh te 'P1:1.Y up to X% ,,,f the purobe.se. l>rioe of an~the r ho:me and 
(b) that. the City ret~in a 50% surv1v9rship interest in the 
l111.1~e. 

It 'f1L' B decided unnnir:a011aly t• brma.den tha Human 
R!ghto Advie~ry c~mmittee b1 1nv11ing the follewing pel~OnG into 
its m.embar ship: Yrs. Bcmru.·d Sheif'fltlan, Jira. L. Webber, Messrs. 
1~ck MaoA.ndraw and Ed. Newall, and Dr. Gerd9n Hatcher. 

The ChairJ<1D.n announced that David orlikow, J.r .:P., 
Director '!Jf the Jewish Lab~ttr Cl}ngrees, will be in Hal ifa.x 
during the \'iGek ef February l '1 and that the coimi ttee Wt>uld 
have an informal sp~ortunity to Meet with bin f~r the purpQae 
of lea.ming Gf huiaan rights legielatien and -praotioe elsewhere 
in Cun!.:'..da. 

D8nald F. llaclenn · 
Secretary 
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ns t '3 : _,,_,'6.41 rrarch 17 ., J.965 

5787 Ogilvie s·c .. ; He l 1f'ax, N., 3 ., 

Ere~ent; Po C .. Brodie, Herry Cart er, Rev. Charles ColemanQ 
Mrs .. llendell Colpitts, George Dav1s, Dr. Gordon 
Hatcher, Peter HacDonald1 Mro and Mrs. Donald Fo 
MaoLean, Rev. Ao w. Verrall, Nrs. Lo Webber, H., A. 
Jo Wedderburn 

Chairman: H. A. J. Wedderburn 

ae rea<i .. 
The minutes of meeting, J~nuary 19, 196S , were approved 

The committee discussed e recent art1ole on Afr1ov1lle whioh 
had appeared 1n the Halifax }Wil-StSr. An.1neppropriate headline, 
the choice of aooompany1ng p1oturea, and needless 1dent1f1cat1on 
of Afr1oville residents received or1t101sm. It was reported to the 
Committee that the writer· of the artlole was not responsible personal
lyt'or these matters and that she had indicated her w1111ngness to 
meet with the Committee for the purpose of exPla1n1ng her 1ntent1ona 
1n writing the article. 

The Committee concluded thet it should clarify m1soonoept1ons 
about Afr1cv1lle end the relocation program~ Dra Hatcher and Mrao 
Colpitts agried to give thought to steps which the Committee might 
usefully take and to report to the next meeting of the Committee. 

The Committee concluded that: 

(l) The process1ng of Afr1cv1lle properties 1s being impeded 
by the reluctance of claimants to settle for what they deem to be 
low-value offars for the1r properties. 

(2) The Committee should request a report from City Couno11 4s 
Sub-CoIIU~ittee on Afr1cv1lle, of the SUb•Somm1ttee•s decisions and 
actions to dateo 

()) A target-date should be designated for eaoh of several 
stages ln the Afr1cv1lle relocat1on program. 

(4) Afr1ov1lle residents require a rehab111tat1on program 
with comprehens1ve provision for job training and job placemento 

(5) Further attention should be given to the possibility of 
developing ~ co-operative hous1ng program for Afr1cville residents ~ 
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(6) The City Ghould take early steps to provide Africville 
with ~n adequate supply of safe water eapec1a.:..lly in Tiew ot 
present contam1nat1on hazards" Mrs. Colpitts 1n~1cated that she 
would ask the next meeting of the Halifax Couno11 of' ~>/omen 1r it 
would forNard to City Council a request; (1) that City Couno1l de
velop a means of prov1d1ng Afr1ov1lle with an adequate(s~pply of 
safe water for ee long as Afr1cv1lle is inhabited and 2> thet the 
C1tyl.defer with residents of Afr1cv1lle in the process of deo1d1ng 
upon appropriate aot1ono 

Mr. MacDonald reported that s1hoe the last meeting or the 
Committee; (1) several settlements with res1de~t' of Afr1cv1lle 
e1ther have been completed or are tn prooese, \2J three men h~~e 
been asRisted to ftn~ employment. CJ) C1ty Couno11 had agre9d to 
provide welfare payments c~ontrary to the usual pr~cttce) to resi
dents Of Afr1cville who are t~c1p1ents of old-age assistance or 
of pensions for the blind:t (,..., the City ls prov!ding household furn1 .. 
ture to the relocating citizens who require 1t and (~) the City 
En~1neer had submitted to the City Manage! a r~commena~t1on con
ce~nlng the prov1s1on of water to AfricVi lee 

Mr. Cnrter reporter] the situation of a m~n living tn Afr1cv1lle 
who requlree a low-1nterest or interest-free loan to enable him to 
acqulre a property elsewhere ln Halifax~ It ~ wee pved by Dre 
Hatcher, seconded by Mra ~ MP.clean, ~nd carried that t1l a real 
est~te committee be set up to edv1se peo~lJ about ava11eble pro
pert1es 9nd suit~ble terms of purohaae, ~2 the follow1ng~ersons 
be a sked to serve on the committee: H. A~ ~ Wedderburn T Peter 
I1acDonalds Ho K .. Mosher, L~ Webber, Allan O'Brien, and {3 the real 
~state ~omm~ttee arrange at once to meet with the man named b1 
l'lr. Ce::"-eer. 

The Committee decided; in view of the fact that City Couno1l'a 
Bub-Committee on Afr1av1lle does not meet regularly that (1) the 
Human Bights Advisory Committee representatives on the Sub~Comm1ttea 
seek an early meeting of the Sub-Committee and (2) tr.e Secreta~ 
of the Human H1ghta ~dv1sory Committee prepare an agenda for the 
meet1ngo 

Mr. Carter reported that attendance at the adult evening class 
organized for Afr1cv1lle residents has deoreased from thirteen to 
fouro ~!:r., tvedderburn 1nd1cated that he would d1scuse the s1tuat1on 
with the instructor and members of tha class and report ·co the next' 
m·::ieting of the Committee~ ~ 1~ t~ 

Donald F o :•Taole?.n 
Secretary 
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i:i: .. LlF~~:i>. ,....JJiS nY Clh •. _I'r'.1. ._ E. l 'F' dUL 1.rd'of Rl'.iH'.1'.S 
-~ .. ·- --·-------·----

l·iipu tt. s __ 0f _M~.~ting . . 
'!"ime: 8 :20 p.m. - 10 :15 p!m. 
uate: Sbptember 20, 1965. · · 
.Place.: . Halifax YI .Ctt: 1 · ·: • : • .• 

f.r~ccnt: R<:;v • . 'Charles Col'eman, Rev.. ~ .RuE>st.ll Blliot.t, 
Peter · dacuonald,. .. i;.J'~ ·&: Mrs~, .. .µ,P.nald F. · l11.clpan, · 
Le 1Jn Steed, H.A.J. iiiedderburn; 
Visitc,r; iv!iss Phyllis Blakelev. 

Chair;nan: H.A.J. hedccrburn ----
'1'he :tlimrtE:s r>f' ·meeting, June 8, 1965, were appr0ved 

as re.o.d • 

.11.tr. i .acuonald rtpr)rted that night cla~se:s, open to 
residGnts of Africville, will resum~ · (on Sept. 27} at the 
BloomfiE:;ld Junior High School. 

The mteting decidtd, in vit;w 0f the small atte.ndance 
at :neetings held a.t rtfricville in June, to hold in 
r1.fricville a m~eting an either ~.eonesday or ·rhursday 0f -i:;he 
first opportune W~€·k, and to f0llow the arrange nents 
(with r~fert::nce to chair::ianship and agenda) set forth in 
the ~~nutes of l~eting, June s, 1965. 

r.J!-. MacLJon~ld raport&d that City Council 1 s Sub-
Commi tt.~e on ~fricvillt. will meet next 0n the afternoon 
of SGptenilier 27, anu that, to dat.e, thirte~n property 
settlcmbnts havt b~t.n completed in .n.fricville. He reported, 
also, thut a number of people were not f ollowing 0ffer8d 
advice about suitable relocation accom.-nodatic:m, but that 
the assistance of a studE.nt at the I~.ari time Sch0ol of S'1cial 
Work, who will be com;ni tted to this matter two and 0ne-
half days ptlr week this year, will be of gr~at assistance. 

The ia.etiting decidt::d (1) to invite 1·1.1r. c.w. Lac.1dlister, 
and 1~. rlrthur Manley, who are associated with the H0using 
11.Uthority c•)ntrolling Lulgrav~ Park, to attend a mteting 
')f the Committb€ in ord~r to discuss p· ints related to 
si cuati')ns Known to the Co:n:ni ttE;;t; and ( 2) t0 decide at 
the Co;funi ttc~ 1 s n~xt meeting the date for which the 
invitation would be extE.nd~d. 

t'ir• Steed and t•r. 1"JB.C1Jonald reportt.d that th~re was 
li~tl~ apparent interest in ~fricvill~ in the development 
nf a co-opt:rative housing project, for a minimum of four 
fa~ilibs, on land which the City has intimat~d it would 
,nal{c available. 

Th€ C'Jmrnitte.e decid\..d to ask Mr. Georg& Grant, Vice
l"resident of the Nova Sc()tia Association for the AdvancE:ment 
0f Coloured Paople, to btC,)ffiE:! a m€mber of the Com:ni ttee. 

1-rs. 1'.acltan report~d that she was exp€cting soon to 
ht;ar, from r:i.ss l•:arJorie Cook, about circumstances related 
to this y~ar's auxiliary primary class at Rich;nnnd Schonl. 

'l'he C.;J,runitt~& aecided to meet ref,Ularly at 8 :15 p, 1n., 
on the first '.fhursda•r of cV\.:ry •nonth, and to c0nsider at 
its n6:Xt mcE::ting the following questions: ( l) Where does 
th~ Com.mi ttcE:: stand at the presE::nt time?; ( 2) ';~ ht:re should 
the Co .. 1'nitt.te go fro:n here? (Qllt;'~) 

..l3 
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~finutes of ~~ting, $ep~~ 

.. . .. ,. 
'fhe Co;mnitte1;; derided, following,.a sugge~t.irm <)f 

l'·Ir. Eiliiott 1 ~};lat ~ t discuss at its nE::xt m~~ting tpe . 
p;)ssib:ility· ·o,r-o.~~~1-~.~ng a OonferE:n.ce (or . ?f_ ta}<in( ; - · . 
other st~ps) to b~·~~~ into b<;ing a Human R~g~t.s Crvrr.1ission. 
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Tlme1 
Da.t•• 
7lace1 

Jiinute!t "f ~1'9etinn 

8145 P••• - 10.0~ ~.m. 
~ovember ~. 1965 
~l ?0 1\.l'mcr•ieaent r·~aot 
HW.i i'nz. ll . r. . 
P. O. BX"3dle, J'eter llacDonel.dt Donal.cl i'• 
llaolean, Geo~e Rawl ·1k, !'r11. A.mold 
·..tebber, H. A. j. ·:1edderbum 
H. A. 3. -.:..edderbun 

Th• l:1nutee of lfoeting, October 14, 1968, were 
approTed a• re_.t. 

Th• <Jlell11l81J rep-,rted that be had chaired a publio 
meeting in Atr1CYille, on the enn1ng of ootober 16, l96G, 
which deoided to eend repreaentat1Tee to meet with City 
Council' a St1b•Co-.1 ttee on AfrleTille '!'or th• l>Urpoae ot 
arranging provision \lf certain Cit.y eenia.• to AfricTllle. 
Th• meeting w1 th the sub-Coanl ttoe wa.1' held .,n October 20, 
l96D, at whiab time the following motiob• were p&ased1 

•(l) M.OV'ED by .t\lderman Connoll v , seconded by 
a.tnren4 o. Colemaii, that garbage colleotion 
be put into efteot on Ftiday. October 29th, 
ancl that tbe reeldent• i:>urohaae the nooeu s a.ry 
oontainere. llotlon pa•eed. 

• (2) l:'OVKD by Alderman C'>nnoll ·1, ••oonded by neverencl 
c. Coleman, that the street• named be included 
in the regular •treet "Plowing r"*tln• tor the 
City of H&llfaz. Motinn paaee4. 

• (!) »~D b)' li8Tel"8ncl c. Coleman" seconded by 
Aldemaa CoDllolly. that Itea uo. 2 be reterrecl 
to the Cmmi••ioner ot Work• to prepr..re a 
nport for l'l"OO••eiag through the comi ttee on 
~Ork• and aclTia• -

1. whether or not of:-1oial atreet line• 
were la14 down on thi• atreet, and 

2. whetbe:r or not 1 t ha• been aoceptecl ae 
a Cl ty at net.. 

llotlon passed.• 

Ur. l!aolktnal.d. rettorted (l) thnt the C1 ty baa undertaken 
to -proTide a pump shed to i:>reyent freezing of the AtrlCTille 
co11111UJ11 ty ~· and ( 2) that turthf'•I' -pn.p;re•• 1e being made in 
relocating reeidente of A.tr1C'ri.lle. 

Th• Conmittee discussed whc. thf»r it mi~ht und.ertdut to 
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establish mutually sa.tiafc- ctory commnioo.tion betweerl ralocatacl 
A.fricTille reaidenta and their new nei~hboura. The Collllittae 
decided that it a speoitic problem should ariae, it would giT• 
further at•ention to this matter. 

The Committee diecueaed ~~et.h u r it migtt aasist relocated. 
A!ricTiile houaewivea to make the best uee of improTed h~uaekeeping 
facilities. It was ~ointed out that aa1ist ~nae is unnecessary, 
for most A!ricvillet.ihoueewiTea already ha.Te had. experience, in 
their own homes or elsewhere, which would make unnecessary this 
kind of aaaietanae. 

llr. Wedderburn pointed out that the fellowing oomui ttee 
has be• organised. to make all arrangements for a prograa • to 
obaerre Human Rights Day, at 7t30 P••• - 10130 P•••, Thursday, 
December g, 19651 llra. !.smard Sheff'man (Chairman). a.t'Y. aaasell 
Elliott, Donald :r. Uadams, Jlrsl A.mold. Webber, and H. A. J. 
Wedderbua. Kr. Weclderburn reportecl that the aomni tte• will 
arren1e eponaonhip aiailar to the •poneorebit> arranged tor the 
1964 Human Righta Conferaoe, and that Ur. Lloyd R. Sha• hu 
agr•~4 to aot ae Conterenoe Chairman. 

Yr. Wedderburn ind.ioated that the following ro1111ai foima 
th• bail• of t>rogr• pla:nning tor the Conferaee1 

7100 - 7130 - Bllgiatration (with name tega) 
7130 - 8100 - statement by the <Jlai:mm 
8100 - 8145 - ~t>orte, fi-om participating g:roupe and 

o rgani zatione 
8145 - 9100 - Cott•• . 
9100 - 10t30 - Panel, followe4 by plenar diaouaston ~ 

~,c:~~ 
Donald F. Jlaal an 
seoret&r7 
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!'inutes of :.!eating - Fovernber 15, 1965 

Plans for po?"posed .Human P.ights Conference. 
Chairman: H • ..d... J. 7iedderburn 

Present: ~Jr.. and l:Z.s • ~n J..·!aclean, Edmund ?.~orris. Joan Forshner 

Pla..:e: Home of :Mt-. ~cLean. 

~h.is we.s an intormal meeting to discuss plans for the conference. 
Tb.e rollo~ing was deci~ed: 

.i)lte ot Oont'e !:'ence: Thursday, Dec. 9, 19e5 
Pla.;!e: Room, 21., llllhousie- .d.I'ts and Administre.ti on Bldg. 
Till&: Registration 7:00, Opening ot Conference 7:30 p.m. 
lbeme: ·,;QBK:ING ~G.E1B:Ea FOR BlJlUN RIGH'IS 
Speaker and Consulte.!lt: Mr.". Leon Glassco, '.Unnip~. 

Mr • ..1Sdnlu.n1 Morris is taking th.e pl3.ce ot lack: MacAndre'lt', 
P\iblieity chairman. who baa been trs:n.sterred to Charlottetown. 

Mrs. Jean Murphy will belp the secretary, Joan Forshner with her 
pa.per work at busy times. and wmnever possible. 

It was decided that one tull. evenill8 be s :pent on the Conte!' .nee 
rather than an aft.:::rnoon and evening. Lett ere to all orgen.izatons With 
committees workill8 in the interest ot Human Rights, e.ppraz:imately twenty
tive, Will be sent at once, asking tor f'ull reports on their work over 
tb.e past yeu. These will ·be read by the Consultant, Mr. Gla.ssco, be:f"ore 
the evening ot the Con.terence so that a clear picture ot Human Rig~ s in 
Nova Scotia may be presented to him, and discussion will be planned around 
these reports. It ia al.so hoped to have ao!)ies ot each report made 
available to al.l ~t tend.inp-. 

Mr. Glassco is expected to Visit the City a. tew days betore the 
Conference in order to visit the outlying eammm:tties and. talk with the 
residents. 

The purpose ot the Progr!lll this year is: 
·re bring together all organizations ':'lorking w:t~ negroes 
"'o have a greater awareness ot what others l:re <loin~. 

+.o be ~cne t.hrouu)l the speaker and panel discussion, 
to answer the q,uestiou, "iYould you gain in strength blt W:)rk.ing with 

_.her org:mizatiJa~?" 

'.i'b.e chai=ma.n, M.r •. ;edd..erburn expressed the hope thr>t fran the 
Conference all organizations could reeet us one g'!".'.'up. to be always 
ans.re of wb.at all are doirig. (a.bout 3 times a y~:il") 

:irr .. !;forris suggested that f'ro:I:. the Conteren~e it n1ieht be agreed 
th.at a mimeographed form l.>e sent to each. organizatl on at 3 m~nth inte"t1s• 
a one pe.ge sum:Ilf;lry of the -work o'r each group. 

The next meeting wiL. ::ie heli November 29th. 
~s. :Ma.cLean served delicious sc;.uares :l.nd coffee 1.uring the meeting. 

ifov. 17. 19135 
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HALIFAX ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON HlT.M'.AN _RIGHTS 

Minut!.s of Meeting 

]2.te: December ao, 1965 
Place: Ha1ifa.x YllCA ~ (..,...£.. 

Present: Father Colin Campbell,Allrs. Wendell Colpitts, 
George Davis, Rev. Russell Elliott, Dennis 
Grant, Dr. Gordon Hatcher, Mr. and )(rs. Donald 
F. Maclean, Rev. Dr. Wi. p. Oliver, Professor . 
George Rawlyk, Leon Steed, Rev. Arthur VerraJ.1, 
Krs. Peter Dey; Visitorsr Vr. Joseph Williams, 
llrs. Byers, Jlr. George Williams, )(rs. llorris. 

Chai:rni&!:!s Kr. George Davis 

This meeting was called to consider the conmitteets 
position with reference to the recent death of' Mrs. J'o·seph· · 
Williams, Africville. Present by invitation .l~~?~e Jlusband 
of the late llrs. WilliamsJ Mrs. 'Nilliams' motne~ .... ~d urs~ · 
:U:orris. llr. Williams (and later in the meeting, xrs. BY-ere}· 
described the circumstances of the late Mrs. Williams' death, 
and their dissatisfaction with medical services rendered to 
!!rs. Williams. · 

It was moved by Father Campbell, seconded by Mr·s. 
Donald F. 'Macl.ean, and 88reed unanimously..., that the Commi t ·tee 
write to the HaJ.ifax !!edica.l Society (a) to enquire whether 
members of the society are willing to make house-calls to 
.A.fricville, and (b) to request that the Society undertake to 
study the entire problem of emergency medical. services for 
people living, without family doctors, within the area 
served by the Society's members. 

It was moved by Father Campbell, seconded by the 
Rev. Dr. Oliver, and agreed (with one dissenting vote) that, 
inasmuch as there is considerable confusion about the facts 
related to the circumsta.ncee of the late Mrs. Williams' death, 
and to the causation of her death, the Committee request the 
Attorney General of Nova Scotia to initiate an enquiry to · 
determine the facts. To this motion Ur. Williams and Mrs. 
Byers expreaaed their assent. 

The Committee accepted lmanimously tat ur. George 
Davis and Mr. Dennis Grant will proweed, in consul.tation with 
Ur. Will.iams and Mrs. :Byers, with the foimUl.ation and 
presentation of this request to the Attorney General. 
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It was moved by Professor Rawlvk, seconded by Dr. Hatcher, 
and agreed unanimously (a} that the Committee sympathizes wi tb. 
Y~s._Byers, Mr. Williams and his family, in the death o~ Kr~. 
W1ll7ams, (b) that the Committee urge that adequate medical 
services be provided to Africville, and (c) that the substance 
of the present motion, ~lus that of the motion concerning the 
sending of a letter to the HalifaxMedica1 society, be released 
to the communications media. 

It was moved by Father Campbell, seconded by Mrs. pet.er 
Dey, and agreed unanimously that the Committee (a} determine 
whether, a.a reported, .Alderman Doyle has announced that he is 
undertaking to act as receiver for public contributions to ae·sist 
the family of the late Mrs. Williams, and (b) if the report be 
correct, that the Committee give further publicity to .Alderman 
Doyle's announcement. 

Mr. Harry Carter presented to the meeting an anonymou·s · 
threatening letter that he had received concerning his intention 
to move to the community of Hammonds Plains. It was decided.· 
unanimously that the President and Secretary of the Committee· · 
confer with Ur. Carter and assist in the taking of appropriate · 
action with the press; the R.C.1!.P., and the Halifax Post Office. 

~'cl~ secretary 
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HALIFAX ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON HUMAN RIGHTS 

D.atee 
Place: 

Presents 

Minutes of Meeting 

January 25, l 966 
Ka.lifax "YlCCA 

...,.. 

George Davis t Peter MacDonald t )Lr. a.nd Mrs. 
Dona1d F. Maclean, Edmund )(orris, llrs. Fred 
Jlurphyt Rev. A. w. Verrall, H.A • .r. Wedderburn 

Chairmans First part of meetings George Davie; Second part 
of meetings H. A. J. Wedderburn 

If""' ~-.ff., f llf....,/7 ' ~ ro, If''· >J~ ·~ ..- -....r.-1 . 

The Secret~ry read a copy of a let\r that he had · 
written (at the direction of the committee•smeeting held on 
December 10, 1965) to Dr. J. H. Chatman, President, Halifax 
Medical SOliety, and reported that the letter had not been 
acknowledged. The secretary reported that he had written 
a second letter to Dr. Cha.rman. The meeting directed the 
secretary to enquire into the society'B po•ition with regard 
to the letters. 

Mr. Davis reported that he had acted, on behalf of' 
Mr • .rose-ph Williams, with reference to a magisteriaJ. inquirY' 
about the death of · the late )[rs • .:rose-ph Will·iams, Afrioville -, 
whioh was held on the afternoon of January 26, 1966, in the · 
Halifax City Court. Mr. Davie indicated that he would 'r eport 
further to the committee, when the magiatrate•s decision bas 
been announced. 

The Secretary reported a complaint submitted to him 
by the employer of a woman whose husband alleges ~t recently 
he was treated unfairly by an officer of the RCMP. ]lr. 
Wedderburn reported that several law students had expreesea 
to him their willingness to assist the Committee and, in light 
of this information, the Committee instructed the secretary 
to communicate that, if the offended man wished, a law student 
(acting on bah al f of the Committee) would be available to 
discuss with him his grievance. 

Jlr. llorris reported to the comm.i ttee his belief that 
.Alderman lloir had bean misquoted in "The Slow and Wel:ome Dea.th 
of Africville", an article by Sylvia Fraser, which appeared 
in the Star Weekly, Ja.nw.sJY 1, 1966. In view of the fact 
that Alderman Moir hae expressed a widely J:>Ublicized denial of 
the im~lication of remarks attributed to him, the committee 
decided that its attention to this matt•r is not required. 
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Mr. MacDonal.d reported recent urogress with reference 
to the A:f'rioville relocation program. 

The Committee requested one of its members to ask the 
Rev. Charles Coleman if he would counsel a resident of 
A.fricvill.e, Jjentioned to the Committee, who appears to 
require advice at this time. 

J It was move4 by~Davis, seconded by l{r. Morris, and 
~agreed unanimously, that the meeting adjourn. 

The Secretary repetted that he had conferred with 
llr. Harry Carter concerning the anonymous threatening l 'etter 
that :Mr. Carter had brought to the Committee's attention at 
its meeting on JDuember 10, 1965. The matter was publici·zed 
in an interview that 11r. Carter had, with u:r. Joe King; on 
CJCE-Television; broght to the attention of the HaJ.ifax-· 
Post Office f which explained that it was not in a poei t 'ion · 
to aot, for the threatening statements did not appear on the 
envelope of the letter; and with the RC!Q>, which conducted 
an investigation, but was unable to identify the source of 
the letter. i/ ~ F. Jt,!~ 

~al.d F. ll~iean 
Secretary 
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HALIFAX HUY.AN RIGHTS ADVISORY (X)Ml!ITTEE 

Hours 
Date: 

. prao;, 
Presentl 

Kinutee of Meeting --
8:30 p.m. - 10a30 p.m. 
February 17, l 966 
Ha11 fax YllCA 
llr. Harry Carter, Yr. Peter YacDonald, 
Yr. and Jlrs. Donel. d F. Macl ea.n , llre. Fred. 
Murphy, llr. and Yrs. Leon Steed, Rev. A;rthur 
verraJ.l, and H. A. J. Wedderburn 
H. A. J. Wedderburn 

The Minutes of Meeting, January 25, 1966, were 
approved as read. 

Mr. carter reported that the RCMP had acted with 
reference to the anonymous threatening letter tnat he had 
submitted to the Committee's meeting on December 10, 1965, and 
that a plea would be entered in Halifax County court on 
February 18, 1966. 

)(r. (~ Ht:~ , a law student at Dalhousie University, 
explained that he and severa1 of his associatea were prepu'dd 
to assist the Nova Scotia Association for the Advancement o! 
Coloured People by undertaking to assess complaints that might 
be brought to 1hem concerning alleged violations of human righis 
legislation, by ma.king informal enquiries and aeeisting 
aggrieved persons to take further action, and by using every 
appropriate opportunity to interpret apparent injustices and 
to correct actual injustices. 

::u:r. f+.:l,,-...,, reported with reference to the complaint 
(which the Secreary had brought to the attention of the Committee's 
meeting on January 25t 1966) of a. man who alleged thfJ,t he had been 
treated unfairly by an ot'ficer of the RCHP. Mr. 1-I~• stated 
that the man had deoided that he did not wish to pursue the matter 
further. 

The Chairman rep•)rted that the magistrate inquiring into 
the death of the late llrs. Joseph Williams, Africville, had 
concluded that criminal negligence had not been a factor in M:rs. 
Williams 1 death. 

The Secretary read a copy of (a) a letter that he had 
written {at the d~· rection of tne~·>mmitte.er's ~ee~~HhBf~~~n 

emb r 10, 965 o D • • H • ..,.. .. arman, l:' es ae , al. QA ~81cRf Society; bj a furiner latter, ~anuary 24, 196f, to prompt 
a repl.yJ and (OJ Dr. Channan' s reply, January 26, 1966. Dr. 
Charman 1 e letter did not indi oate that the Jial.i:t'ax Med.io al society 
woltld undertake at this time, ae requested by the Committee, to 
study the entire problem of emergency medical. services for people 
living, without ffDily doctors, within the entire area served 
by the Society' e members. It was moved by Mr. :MacDonald, seconded 
by Yr. Carter, and agreed unanimously that the secretary write, 
for further advice and assistance, to the General Secretary of 
theCanadian Medical. Association. The Chairman indicated that 
he would seek advice infonnally, from Mr. David Orlikow and Mr. 
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Alan Borovoy, about bow tae comm~ttee migbt cnetruct1vely proceed 
further in this matter. 

The Committee discussed reported unrest in tne re~ationan~p 
between Negro and white fam1.l.1ee llving a.t Hammonds Plains. The Rev. 
Mr. Verral.l indicated that he would confer with tne Rev. Mr. Arm
strong, Hammonds Plaine, and Mr. Wedderburn indicated that he would 
confer with the Rev. Messrs. Tanton and Elliott, and report at the 
Committee's next meeting the result of diecuseiuns. 

The Committee discussed the nresent circtUnstances of tne 
family of ur. Jv seph Williams, Africville. Mr. MacDonald was 
requested unanimously to indicate to the Children's Aid Society 
that the Committee would be willing to consider assisting the 
Society in whatever steps it may decide to take. 

Mr. :MacDonald reported recent '.9rogrese with reference 
to the Afri evil le relocation program and indicated that, si nee the 
Comnu.ttee'e meeting on January 25, ten additiona1 families either 
had begun, or had indicated their intention to begin, negotiation 
of property settlements with the City of HaJ.ifa.x. 

Reference was made to property arrangements affecting 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Steed. lCr. MacDonald reported that the matter 
had bean placed on the agenda for the next meeting of City Council's 
Sub-Committee on Africville. 

Mr. MacDonald reported that the ad.ult educc-.tion class 
arranged for residents of Africville had been discontinued through 
inattendanoe, by all but one person, and ap~ .... t lack of interest. 

~-':~~:~-
Secretary 
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'R"ALIFAX HUMAN RIGHTS ADVISJRI COMMITTEE 

Hour: 
oat:e': 

Pla:ci: 
Present: 

Cha:irmml: 

Y:i.nutes of Meeting_ 

4:45 p.m. - 6:15 p.m. 
May 7, 1966 
Halifax D4CA 
A. .Alan Bairovoj, Rev. Wrenf'red Bryaht, llrs. Wendell Coliptte, 
Rocky Jones, Peter MacDonald, Donald F. }la.clean, W.ss Sandra 
Paris, George A.. RawlJ"k, Lloyd R. Shaw, Leon Steed, W..ss 
Betty Upshaw, H. A. J. Wedderburn 
H. A. J. Wedderburn 

Ur. Borovoy commented, at the Chairman's request, about a br:ief that had 
been presented, to the Town of Kenora, by approximately 400 Indian:. living in 
the Kenora area. As a result o! the brief, a Jla1'or 1s Committee to promote Indian 
emplo)'lllent opportuhities was set up. FAployment has improved and other services 
(telephone service, for example) have been provided. 

W.ss Paris reported that a small group from theHalitax Interracial Council 
had travelled recently, by invitation, to a meeting of the Women's Auxiliary 
of the Second Baptist Church, .New Glasgow, at which wa.s considered the possibility 
of setting up a New Glasgow Interracial. Cotmcil or its equi val.ent. Wiss P~ 
reported that Negro high s:hool students and qualified Negroes seeking employment 
in New GlasgOll' :shops, offices, and banks have not been able to receive their 
..fair share of employment. 

:t.tr. Borovpy indicated that he would give Ur. Wedderburn a list of the 
kinds of information which, if obtained from the Negro commuld.t;y in llew Glasgow, 
might well be uaeful to the development of a plan for iJllprovement • 

• 
11'r. Borovoy,iinlii-.acaa Ciha4i B.e lM'lll& d:•e K in reply to a qmstion, 

intimated that he would consider an invitation to go to the New Glasgow area, 
if he were invited by New Glaagow people to visit them as a human righta worker; it 
would be understood that decision:s l"'ade or actions taken would be those which ww ld 
&rlle from disc\18sion and not be the reftlt of reccmrnendations by him. It waa 
agreed that inTeetiga.tion ~ ·essential before it would be worthwhile for the 
Committee to consider air3' further stepe and that, as one step, it would be 
imT'ortant to U5olate instances of anti-Negro discrimination. 

The question waa rai.:sed, without an answaii being reached, whether it 
would be possible for the Compan;,y ot Young Canadiane to be associated with 
nee~ in New Glasgow and whether, through their involvement, m some mq Mr. 
Borovoy cwld be related, as a resource parson, to the New Glasgow situation. 
lfr. Borovoy suggested that anyone being related to the situation ishould be 
m;pected to make at least three fl.sits to New Glasgow, in ordAr to asaura a 
reasonably worthwhile eft'ort. 

~_uf-. d~t~ 
Donald F. !Lael~ 
Seeretar.r 
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HALIFAX HUMAN RIGHTS ADVIIDRY COMMITTEE 

Hour: 8:,30 p.m. - 10:10 o.m. 
Date: August 2.3, l~ 

p"r ace: Halifax YMCA 
Present: ~orge Davie, Rabbi Deitcher, Peter JJ.acDonald, 

Donald F. Maclean 
Chai.rtlan: George Davia 

The Minutes of Meeting, ~ 7, 1966, were app- oved aa read. 

It waa decided tor econunend to the next meeting of the Committee: 
(1) that the Maritime School of Social Work be requested to um ertaka 
a study, pertaining to the provision of EGSrgency medical services for 
families without a family·doctor, similar to the request that the Committee 
submitted, without effect, to the Halifax Yed1cal Society; and (i} that a 
program and policy be established by-nhich the City ot Hali.fax would provide guidance, 
after Africville ·residents have been relocated, for a i:erlod ot at lea.t!lt s±lc 
m~ or a year. It was considered that guidance .might u:iei'ul.ly be available, 
for instance, when five-year mortgage refinancing takes place. 

Ur. Ma.cDonaJ.d ~orted tha? of the approximately 75 families in A!ricvilJs , 
31 have been relocated; 13 haTe agreed to I9location when acceptable accommod
ation becomes avail.able; 18 are in active negotiatio~; lJ have not begun the 
relocation process. Two beic problema, llr. Mac.Donald reported, are: (l) .finding 
alternate accommodation suitable to meet a given .f'amil.y's needa (e. g., many 
people want to remain in the north end of the city); and (2) the unrealistic 
~king price of some properties situated in Africvi11el 

It was reported to the Committee -that one relocated citizen has requested 
money to purchase furniture, which money would be additional to $.500 received 
already for furniture and regarded mutuall7 e a satisi'acto:ry and ad.aqua ta 
amowit at the time of settlement. The Committee conculded that it would not 
be f'ecuiible torecommend that additional furniture money be provided, for 1.t 
all relocated citizemi were given the option of renegotiation, .settlements 
would be inconclusive and the relocation process 1r0ul.d become nrtually
interminable. 

Mr. MacDonald reported that City Council1s Sub-COmmittee on J.i'ricville 
will meet next Tue.)sda;r, August 30. 

,/~ ;-: ~-<.le~ 
--£'~d F. MacJ.kn 

Secretacy 
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HU.IF.AX Hm.IAN RIGHTS 

Time: 
Date: 

Placi: 

Minutes of Meet~ 

8:20 p.m. - 11:20 p.m. 
November 9, 1966 
2953 Win:ston Pl.a.ca 
Halifax, N. S. 

Ch.airman: H.A. J.Wed~~urn 

COMUITTEE ... _..., 

Pre.sent: UJ:s. Arnold 7febber, J.irs. Bernard Sheffman, 
Miss Pat Ross, C'ecil :1ohnson, Dennis Grant, Peter MacDonald, Ur. and Mrs. 
Donald F. Maclean, H. A. J. Wedderburn, Ed. Newell, Edmund MoITis, 
Rock,y Jonc-:s, Rabbi Deitoher, Rev. A. 71'. Verrall, Rev. W. B:ryaht 

The Uinutes of Meeting, November 1, were approved a2' read. 

)(r. Morri.9 reported tha. t be , Mr. Weddez·burn, aid Mr. Maclean 
had calla d upon Mr. Justice L. D.Currie, who had accepted an inv.Ltat.ion, 
dxtended on behali' of the Committee, tp preside as chairman of the 
Sunday afternoon session of the 1966 HUI:lan Rights Con!erence, December 4. 

After corusiderable discmssion, the Committee decided that it would 
not undertake to invite ·stokel'f Carmichael, Chairman of stcc, to address 
the Conference. 

The Committee requested Yr. Wedderburn to :>ak Mr. 4J_o:yd R. Shaw 
to chair a. Nominating Committee to present, at the forlhcoming Conference, 
a slate of officers for the proposed frovinoial organizaticn. The Committee 
decided that the Nomimting Committee con.si3t of Mr. Shaw, Urs. Shefflnan, 
Mrs. Maclean, Mr. MacDonald, and Mr. Weddetburn. 

Ur. UacDonald reported that, in an effort to identify a san-ce of 
.furniture for relocated A.friovilJ.e residents desiring furniture in 
excess of what they -were enabled to acqu:ire a.a a resuit of property-
settlement, he discovered that the~ Benevolent Fund wu nat a source. 

It was decided to indicate in pre-Conference a.nnaunceiilEllts~hat a r egis
tration fee cf one dollar pe_ person, tode.f'ray conference expenses, 1t0uld 
entitle registrants to vote in the election of an executive for the rew 
,:Jrovir:cial organizaii on. 

The Colll!ll:ittee requested Mrs. Macl t · · . 
whose mem::ars would include Stan Fitzn:;n ~co_:~ a Publicity Cvmmittee, 
Sheila Urquhart;, Dennis Grant. , s. an, Mrs. ColJ:'itts, Miss 

3( 
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HALIFAX HUMAN RIGHTS ADVISORY COMMITTEE 

.Minutes of Meeting 

Time: 8:20 p.m. -- 10:00 p.rn. 

Date~ January 23, 1967 

Plac~: Halifax YMCA, South Park St., Halifax, N.S. 

Ch~_~rman: H.A.J. Wedderburn 

Present: Mrs. Wendell Colpitts, The Hon. Mr. Justice Gordon 
L. Cowan, Mr. Peter MacDonald, Mr. Donald F. Maclean, 
Mr. Edmund Morris, Mrs. Bernard Sheffman, Mr. Leon 
Steed, Mr. H.A.J. Wedderburn. 

The Minutes of Meeting, November 9, 1966, were 
approved as read. 

Mr. Wedderburn reported that he had spoken and written 
to the Hon. Chief Justice L.D. Currie, to express the Corrunittee•s 
appreciation of his chairmanship of the 1966 Human Rights 
Conference. 

Mr. MacDonald reported that, of 79 families resident 
in Af ricville at the beginning of the Relocation Program, 49 
have been relocated and 11 are in negotiation. He reported, also, 
that legal advice, and welfare assistance would be available, 
through the City, after the Relocation period expires officially 
late next spring. 

The Conunittee decided that, although its efforts 
have been confined almost exclusively to the Africville Relocation 
Program, there are problems to which the Committee can address 
itself appropriately when that Program has been concluded. 

The Secretary was requested to ask each member of the 
Committee, prior to the Corrunittee's next meeting, if he will be 
available to serve as a member during the next twelve months. 

The Chairman welcomed a visitor to the meeting, 
The Hon. Mr. Justice Gordon s. Cowan, Chairman of the Nova Scotia 
Human Rights Committee. 

./. 
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Mr. Wedderburn conveyed to The Hon. Mr. Justice 
Cowan a list of suggestions for the attention of the 
Nova Scotia Human Rights Committee at its first or 
subsequent meetings. 

~FM~c.-
nona1d F. Ma/lean, 

Secretary 
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HALIFAX ~AN iUGHrS ADVI30RY COi·il·ITTi·EE 

Time: 
Date; 

Placet 
Chairman: 

Pre.:ent: 

Minutes of Meeting 

8:15 p.m. - 10:20 p.m. 
AJ11ril 13J 1967 
Hali.f <:.x YMCA 
H. A. J. Wedderburn 
Harry Carter, Rev. aussell E_liott, Peter MacDonald, 

Mr. and Mrs. Donali F. ?'.a.clean, Ed Newell, H • .A.. J. Wedderburn 

The Minutes of Meeting, January 23, 1967, were approved as read. 

The Minutes of the inaugural Ml?.:ting of the Nova Scotia Hwu.n 
Rights Com..mittee, February 19, 1967, were read for the infor!TB.tion of all 
present. 

Mr. MacDonald reported. promress bei.ilg made in the Africville 
redevelopment program. He indicated that ten f amilias who own property 

have declined to dis pose of their properties a.nd to t ake pa.rt in tb.e 
relocation program. Me. MacDonald explaibea that he would be reporting 
on this matt~r at the next .meeting of City Council's Subcommittee on 
A.fricville. The present Co!Dlll:ittee requested Mr. MacDonald to explore 

the aasirability and feasieiiity of the Committe~'s undertaking to hol4 a 
meetin~ , in A.t"ricville, with the ten families, for the purpose of 
encourasing them to respond to the City's proposal concerning their 
removal. 

The Committee decided to give full consideration at its next meeting, 
(a) concerning what it might undertake to do, in a continuing way, in the 
interests of Atricville residents relocated; (b) concerning its role, 

'With r eference to the Nova Scotia Human ri.ights Committee. 
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Ti."Tle: 
Dater 

Place: 
Chair:na.n I 

Present 1 

HALIFAX HUMAN 3.IG'H S AD"lISORY C C!-!MITTS.:: 

Minutes of Z.!eet~.1'1.g 

8:35 pJm. - 9i40 p.~. 
May 11, 1967 
Halifax YNCA 
Donald F. Maclean 
Harry Carter, Charles Carvery, Peter rlc..cDonald., Mr. arr. Mrs. 
Donald F. Ma.clean 

The I1inutes of HeetinE:, April 13, 1967, were approved as read. 

}h·. Ha.cDonald reported tra t all of the ten tam.ilies reported upon 
at the last meeting of t:.e Committee have eitmsr relocated or are in the 
process of relocating. 

The Secretary read a letter (r1ay 3, 1967} which the Chairman had 
written, on his own initiative, to the Deputy Hinister <:£ Pulalic Welfare., 
Province of Nova Scotia, and the Deputy Mi.nisttr 's reply (May 9, 1967). 
T~e former encourage4i the Department (1) to facilitcte an arruaement 

whereby Mr. Peter MacDonald could continue in his present capacity, until 
t:1e relocation program has be.en completed; the latter ex~resf:ed the 11hope 
(that) it will be possible to make arrangements ••• 11 • 

The Secretary read a letter (May 9, 1967) which the Chair"".all had 
written, on his own initiative, to Mr. Jerrold Kavanaugh, Department of 
the Attorney Gearal, Province of Nova Scotia, with reference to "the 
recent case of Curtis Wilson versus the mmer of the Casino Taxi 
Company, n for which "an appeal to the County Court for a trail de novo", 
w-s sui:zgested by the Chairman. 

The Committee decided to address itself to situations where exist 
hwr..an ri&hts proble~ si.11ilar to t hose that have been encountered with 
reference to A.fricville. The Committee considered that its exi;e rie~ e to 
date might enable it ~o make a useful contribution to the cornrn'!)nity of 
Beechville. The Com.mi. ttee decided, therefcr e, to obtain infer mat ion about 
Beechville, preparatory to further discussion at the Committee•s next 
meeting. The Secretary was directed to obtain infar~aticn fr 0m t:~ Rev. 
Dr. :v. P. Oliver, Mt-. Donald Oliver, I1r. George Matthews, and any- other 
~ppropriate sources. 

-6:-;::t--:-
Secreta.ry 
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council, 
September 14, 1967 

Deputy Mayor Matheson repra•entinq the City, the committee 
to have the power to add ' to it• membership if necessary. 

This Committee will r•place the Advi1ory Committee on the 
Preaervation of Histo~ic Building• until appointment of 
the Landmark• Commi1eion has been made. 11 

MOVED by Alderman Moir, ••conded by Alderman Ahern 

that the report be ~pproved. · Motion pa•aed. 

~eport - Africville Committee 

Alderman Connolly submitted and read the followinq 

report: 

11 The Afrieville Relocation Ps:ogram. beca.m• operative 
in June, 1964. At that time, it was eatimated that 
there were between 75 - 80 families re1iding in the 
community of Africville. As of this dates 

1. 68 families have been relocated; •nd 

2. 10 families will be relocatinq within the 
next two week• {•ettlements and aacommc
dat iona approved) th~• makinq a total of 
78 families. 

This leaves one family with whom the City ha• f~iled to 
reach a satisfactory •ettl•ment. Neqotiationa with 
this family are at a •tand•till because a family member 
ia seriously ill in hospital. Hop•f~lly, a mutually 
agreeable solution will be found within the next two 
weeks. Approximately S building& are now in the proce•2 
of cein9 demoliahed. 

In diacuaainq the Pro~rarn with Mr. Ma~Donald, h• feel• 
that him work will be completad by tha end ot September 
and thet there will be one final report pre••nted to 
council on September 28, 1967. Mr. MacDonald feel~ that 
the aucce•• he has had can be directly attributed ~o the 
tremendou• cooperation given to him by each department of 
City Hall and particularly by the committee of co~ncil on 
Africville and the Representatives of the Human Riqht• 
Advisory committee who gave him advice and direction. 

'l'he social 1i9nificanee of the Africvill• Proqram i• 
already beginning to •how poaitive result• a• far as 
individual familie• ara concerned, The children are 
performing more aati•faetorily in school and they •••ro 
to take mo~e of an intare1t in their new surroundin;1. Copy of CR5.1 Halifax Human Rights Advisory Committee records provided by Halifax Regional Municipality Archives



council, 
septer.'lber 14, 1967 

Thill report i& not intended to indicat• that tlie Proqram 
has been 100% succ•••fulr however, l geliave it can 
be said that it ha• been at laaat 75% 1uocesatul, judiinq 
by the co1Nnento1 of the relooat•Cl familie•. 11 

Alderman Connolly waa thanked 'by members of Counci~. 

for an excellent report. 

Africville Acguisitions 

MOVED by Aldarrnan Connolly, 1econded by Alderman 

Sullivan that council adjourn at thi• time to meet a• committe• 

of tha Whole to consider oertain Africville Property Acquiaitiona, 

9: .55 p.1n. council adjourned to rneat •• Committ•• of 

the Whole. 

Poesible Acquisition - Property No. 37, City Plan P500/46, 
Africvilla - Owner, Mr. Edward carvery, Sr. 

MOVED by Alderman SUlli.van, ••OOndad by Alderman 

Ahern that, as recommended by the Afric::villa Sub-Committees 

l. Tha City purchase Dwelling No. 37 trom Mr. Edward 
Carvery, sr., tor the •um of $500,00. 

2. DWelling No. 37 be demoliahed a• 1oon as the 
settlement ia approved. 

Motion passed. 

Po•sible Acquisition - Property No•. 136 and ll8, City Plan 
P.S00/46, Af%·iev·ill• • ownera • Mi•• Hattie carvery and Mr. 
Milton Carvery 

M(>"i/ED by Alderman Fi tzgtu·ald, ••c:onded b~" Alderm~n 

Meagher that, as recommended by the Africvill• Sub-committ••c 

l. M11H ffattia C•rvery an~ Mr. Milton Carvery be con
aidered a• the owners of Property No•. 136 and 139, 
City Plan PS00/46, AfriQVill•r 

2. ~he Citv ourchaaa Pro~ertv Noa.136 knd 138, City Copy of CR5.1 Halifax Human Rights Advisory Committee records provided by Halifax Regional Municipality Archives
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Minutes of Meetings 

1. September 21, 1962 
2. November 15, 1962 
3. Statement concerning meeting, November 26, 1962 
4. December 6, 1962 
5 . January 6, 1963 
6. February 13, 1963 
7. February 21, 1963 
a. April 2, 1963 
9. April 25, 1963 

10. May 15, 1963 
11· August 29, 1963 
12. September 5, 1963 
13. November 25, 1963 
14. February 25, 1964 
15 . May 14, 1964 
16. April 26, 1964 
17. June 9, 1964 
18. July 2, 1964 
19. September 10, 1964 
20. September 17, 1964 
21. January 19, 1965 
22. March 17, 1965 
23. September 20, 1965 
24. November 3, 1965 
25. November 15, 1965 
26. December 1 O, 1965 
27. January 25, 1966 
28. February 17, 1966 
29. May 7, 1966 
30. August 23, 1966 
31. November 9, 1966 
32. January 23, 1967 
33. April 13, 1967 
34. May lL 1967 
35. November 17, 1964 

.Jo1A\- ~f-t~ W•~ "~. V \ lQ 
~\ .ft'-75.b--- Cof<\uVV\r\:ke_ of' CoV<"G, \ Of\ f"1\ , i L ' 

~b· -z.D) 1Ctici 1-
f-M"--/ 25; 1C/&f 

~p~ \ \ ) \ q ~ :r 
UJ\J"<'V\\ Y\Ai'A~-\(.$ St,pJ )L{ l'11~ T 

J 
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TO~ Members of the Sub-Committee of Cou..'11.cil on 
Africv·ille and the Representatives of the 
Human Rights Advisory Committee 

FROM~ S o Ao Ward, Acting City Manager 

DATE~ September 11, 1967 

SUBJECT~ Sta.ff Progress Report - Africville Relocation Program 

A. THE 

l., 
2 .. 
3., 
4 o 
S o 
60 
7o 
S o 
~ .. 

10o 
llo 
1.2 o 
13 .. 
14 .. 
15. c. 
16 .. 
11 .. 
18-u 
19., 
20 0 
2l o 
22 0 
23 0 
2(. o 
:2tL 
20o 
2.7 u 

28 0 
29 ., 
300 
3l o 
320 
330 
3'4o 
3S o 
36 .. 
37 0 

380 
390 
400 
41 .. 
42 0 
43 .. 
440 
45 .. 
460 
47 0 
4S .. 
4~o 
50 0 

FOLLOWING FAMILIES HAVE BEEN RELOCATEDi 

Mr. Percy HO'W'e 
Mxs. Helen Anderson 
Mrs. Ethel carvery 
Mr .. arld Mrs., Maurice Hill 
Mrs e Chr.1.stina Downey 
Mrs. sarah Byers 
Mr. and Mrso Robert Cassidy I J'r 0 

Mrs. Elsie Desmond 
Mr" and Mrso William (Patricia. Wesley) Desmond 
Mr o Edw-~d Dunsworth 
Mr .. ~a Mrso Sta.nley Sixori ·k 

lw"r., :i.nd M.:rso Lloyd Far:re].l * 
Mrs .. W!11ta.m Gordon 
M.!: .. &d. Mirs .. Wi!l:lam Clayton * 
M:t'a and Mrsa C" .Marsma:r.:. * 
Mr., a1d Mr!So Dav1.d Di.xon * 
M:!.8~ Phylli$ Ov.lt.0:111 
Mr., a~d Mrs~ J ames Parris * 
Mr~ .. Do.rs. Dixe>~ 
Miss Helena Pa~ris 
Mrs.. Ca...-ter 'l'homas 
~.rs.. L~ura. Howe 
Ms.·., and Mrso Clla:rles arou.se 
Mrsd .John Car:very 
Miss Iona Dixon 
M:lss Etta Ande!:'so:t:. 
M= c1 aT.!d Ivt..rso Leon St.eede 
Its o Haze! Cassidy 
Mr6 ar_d Mrso Clarence Brown * 
~ .. end. Mrso Lawrer..ce Brown 
Mt· u ~d Mr 3 o Harry Carter * 
~. az:d Mrs,, We11n-esc 'B:te.rs * 
Mr o an.d M!': so Romec."I Byers * 
Miss Franc.es F11~t * 
Mr. 21r>.d ?-<.rs o Cec:L!. Di.x•.:-•n 
Mrso Evelina Tolliver * 
Mr. and Mrso Cha . .rles Ma.TAtley * 
Mi e.s Ev·el}?'ll Tr..ompsc-•n 
Mr. and Mr~u Ralph Jones * 
Mr. ar<.d. Mrs o Wilfred ,Jackson 
Mrs. A..~nabel Regis 
Y.xs. Effie Flint 
Mr~ Ro:be.rt Cass~.dy, Sr .... 
Mrs. Loretta Black 
Mt:> .. Paul Downey 
Mr .. Nolan Carvery 
Mrs. Frances ca.in * 
Mrs. Sarah Mantley 
Mra Albert Sparks * 
Mr" Howard Byers * 

*Indi~ates residents who have become involved in home 
ownershipo 
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A0 THE FOLLOWING FAMILIES HAVE BEEN RELOCATED (CONT 1 D)g 

51.. Mro Josep'h Williams 
520 Mro and Mrso William Fowler 
53u Mr. and Mrso George Mantley 
54. Mro Harry Nicholas 
55 a Mrs o Rose SWami 
56a Mro Russel Howe 
57u Mro Ernest Flint 
58.. Miss Myrtle Carvery 
590 Mr. Cyril cassidy 
60 a Mi.es Jea...'l.et:te '!"he.mas 
61 .. Miss Luay Carvery - admitted to Basinview Home - to be 

relocated at 2308 Barrington Street 
620 M:r:~ and Mrs .. George Grant 
63.. Mro and Mrso Douglas Chisholm 
64a Mro Edward carvery, Sru 
65. Mr., Fdwa:rd C'arvexy, Jr .. 
66 a Mr o James Whippy 
67 a Mr .. and Mrs .. George Broney· 
68 o Mr o and Mre o .Jao:k carvery 

Bu FAMILIES ABOUT TO RELOCATE WITHIN THE NEXT 'lWO WEEKS - · 
~E~~~p~~-O~V-ED~-;_.~~--~~--~~--~~--~--~-

1. Mrt!!.. Theresa Dilt'.on 
2. Mr Q William Welsh 
3v M:z;-su Ella Thomas 
4. Mr. Pe:roy· carvery 
5. Mr. Stanley Ca.t",rery 
6 ~ Mr.. Herbert. Carv·ecy 
7 . Mr. Joseph Skinner 
8v Mr .. Thomas Howe - ~.pplice.tion for bi.chelor apartment .at 

Urd.a~kt1 Sq,uare approved.o Will be 
relo~ated as soon as accommodations 
'rlac~me availableo 

Co PROPERTIES TO BE CONSIDERED FOR ACQUISITION 
(OWNER OCCUPJ,ED ~LAND AN.O ;El,JlLDIN~) 

l o Mr .. Pert'lY Carvery and Mro Stanley carvery 
2.. Mies H:att.ie Can"ecy anP. Mr o Milton carvery 

PROPERTIES '!() BE OONSIDER.ED FOR AOJUISITION 
(BUILDmG ONLY - UNOCCUP,1.ED) ·--

Eo PROPERTIES IN NEGOTIATION STAGEs 

lo Mr o cy:t.d Mreo I<.en.net.h El ccck.r 

1 

Mrsu Elcock is seriously ill and will be hospitalized 
for the next few weekso '!'his is the only owner-occupied 
property remaining to be purchasedo 

2 .. Seaview Baptist Ch.urc'h: 

Reverend Mro Bryant is vacationing and therefore 
negotiations cannot be completed until his return. 

There are three smal l tmcccupied dwellings remaining, which 
may be purcb.ased for the sum of $500 e1:::1.oh from the heirs 
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2 .. 

5" 

PJM/ba.'h. 

- 3 -

and/ rcr ~wnerso '.t'.h.ese dwellings ~re ~1acant ~nd are located 
on property origin~lly expropriat~a by the City in 19570 

Nu.rnber of faiuilies relocated 

Settlement~ approved - farn.ili6s a~ut to relocate 

Properties to be con.side.red for aequisit.ion 
F.~milies inv.,.olveC. 

Properties beir:g negotiated 
(owner occupied ~lar.~d and building) 

Properties being· nego·tia.ted. 
(Dwe!li.l"!q~ un~cc~p±ed) 

S . A o Wa.r.d 

submitted, 

Act :lnq C:1.ty Manager 

68 

7 

2 
4 

1 

3 
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TO: Members of the .Sub-Corn.mittee of Council on 
Afrioville and the Representatives of the 
Human Rights Advisory Comrnittee 

FROM; P. F. c. Byars, City Manager 

DATE; February 20, 1967 

SUBJECT1 Staff Progress Report - Africville Relocation Program 

A. The following families have been relooateds 

1. Mr .. Percy Howe 
2. Mr~. Helen Anderson 
3.. Mrs.. Ethel carvery 
4,. Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hill 
5. Mre. Christina Downey 
6. Mrs. Sarah Byers 
7.. Mr. and Mrs .. Robert cassidy, Jr~ 
8. Mrs. Elsie Desmond 
9.. Mr. and Mrs. William (Patricia Wesley) Desmond 

10. Mr. Edward Dunsworth 
11. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Dixon * 
12. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Farrell * 
13. Mrff. William Gordon 
14. Mr. and Mrs. William Clayton * 
15. Mr~ and Mrs. c. Marsman * 
16. Mr. and Mrs. David Dixon * 
17. Miss Phyllis Oul.ton 
18. Mr. and Mrs. James Parris • 
190 Mrs .. Dora Dixon 
20. Miss Helena Parris 
21. Mrs. carter Thomas 
22. Mrs. Laura Howe 
23. Mr~ and Mrso Charles Grouse 
24. Mrs. John Carvery 
25. Miss Iona Dixon 
26. Miss Etta Anderson 
27. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Steede 
28. Mrs. Hazel Cassidy 
29. Mro and Mrs. Clarence Brown * 
.lo. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Brown 
31. Mr. and Mrs. Harry carter * 
32. Mr" and Mrs. Wenneaon Byers * 
330 Mr. and Mrs. Romeo Byers • 
34a Miss Frances Flint * 
35. Mr. and Mrs .. Cecil Dixon 
36. Mrs. Evelina Tolliver * 
37. Mr. and Mrs . Charles Mantley * 
38. Miss Evelyn Thompson 
39. Mr. and Mrs. Ralpb Jones * 
40. Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Jackson 
41. Mrs. Annabel Regis 
42. Mrs. Effie Flint 
43. Mr. Robert Cassidy, Sr. 
44. Mrs. Loretta Black 
45. Mr.. Paul Downey 
46. Mr. Nolan Carvery 
47. Mrs. Frances Cain * 
48. Mrs. Sarah Mantley 
49. Mr. Albert Sparks * 
50. Mr, Howard Byers * 
51. Mr. Joseph Williams 
52. Mr. and Mrs. Will.tam Fowler 

* Indicates residents who have become involved in home 
ownership. 
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Bo Settlements approved - acoommQ.dat.1.o.ns regu.treg: 

1. Mr. and Mrs~ Edwa.rd £.~£Very, Jr. lnine Ch!ldren) : 

occupy City-owned house i.n Africvillea Have asked 
pennies.ion to use $1.,000 approved furniture allowance 
as downpayme-.n-t on their homea Would e.ppreciate an 
additional $500 furniture allowancea Steadily employed 
at C ., N. R., 

2. Mr" an.d Mrs" Ernest_ Fl:f..n.t ~Family (four oh.:t.,ldren} t 

Occupy City-owned property, Africvilleo Request. 
permission to use $1,000 approved furniture allowance 
as downpayment on a homeo Would appreciate an additional 
$500 furniture allowanceo Steadily· employed. ~t ·t.he 
Abbatoir. 

3., ~iss Myrtle _carvery and Fa.m!J.3:: 

Occupy Cj.ty .... own~ property. Applicalion QOmpleted 
fer publric bousinq accormnodations ~ Uniacke Squarea 

4. Ml:'o Russell Howe and Mro and Mrso_ Qyril Cass.:l.c,b:1 

A~ccmwnod.a.t.ionSi required - three-bedroom apartment o 

Accommod.atj_ons requ.i.red ~~ two~~bed.roorn apartment.a 

6 o l1&_. E&v'ard ~;:y.§l.fl':: 

May 1'e going to live with son. 

7 a Ml~A .. _&Q.2.~L.Swa:m:f:. ~ 

.A.cacmr.r.toc.ations requi.red .... one bed.room apart.mer.it .. 

8 ~ ~....e~ • .Q'S!il§.L Wh:i.,;p..]!2:: 

Accommodations required ~ one bedroom apartment,, 

At:(:lic>mJ.nodatio'tl!s requix·ed - one 'bedroom apartme.nto 

Accomrnoa.ations requ.ired ~ one bedroom apa.r.tme:nto 

Negot.iations finalized. Mrs. Dixon is seeki.nq a1ternate 
accormnodations a 

12.,, M:t· ., Harcy NicJto,1.iiSZ 

}..;ppl.icat:ion Q.c:cep·ted -· Urda.a'.k..e Square" 
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Co frop-erties i:n, ,Erocess . ..Q{ active n§gotiations: 

1. Mr. Joseph Skinner: 

Offer of $19 1 000 rejectedo Will consider $25,000a 

Requesling $15 , 000 prcJt:>erty settlement a 

3o Mr .. Jack ca.tve;:v and Mr. Herbert ~e . .i::y: 

Property jointly owned by· Mr. Jack Carvery, Mr. Herbert 
C-:::i.rvery, Miss Myrtle Carvery, and Mrso Cora Howe. Mr .. 
Herbert carvery requests $13,000 for his interest in 
the property. Mr. Jack carvez.-y requests $10,000. Miss 
Myrtle CarvEzy and Mrs. cora Howe are also entitled 
t.o a negotiated share .. 

4o ~· James Dixon. (d.ecease§.l: 

Property deeded to Mr. and Mrso George (Rose) Grant. 
Offer of $8,000 rejectedo Negotiating for ~10,000j 
s·1.ich amount to include $1 , 000 furniture al.lowc.nce. 

Property jointly owned by M:i ss Hattie carvery and her 
brother Mr., Milton Carvery being negotiated through 
solicitor. 

Rejected $8, 000 offer. Will neg·otiate $11, 000 property 
settlernant. 

7., Mrs o Ell,a__T110~ 

Pu.rc~hc.se price being ·negotiated .. 

8. Mr..! David St:ewa:ct: 

$6,000 offer rejected. Will accept $7,000. 

9c Mr. Douglas Ch;l.sholm; 

Property· allegedl·y owned by wife, Mrs o Queenie (Byers} 
Chisholm" Asking price $10,000. 

10. Mrs .. Lina Mar§l!!ml= 

Property negotiations being carried on through Mr..s. 
Marsman°s soli.citor and City Solicitors Department~ 
Mr. and Mrs. George Mantley occupy the Marsman home 
on a. rental b8sis. . Off er to be discussed at Co1'llTdttee 
m~etin9 for Mr~ ahd Mrs. Man~ley. 

owns and occupies buildi.ng only on land owned by Mrs .. 
Ronald Howe .. Asking price of Mr. Welsh• s home is $4,000 .. 
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Co Pro~rt~~ in proce~~ of activs_negotiations (cont'd): 

12., !f.§lle_Of Mrso .. Jessie MacDonald: 

Deta.ils of negotiati.ons being finalized. Land only 
involv·ed,. 

Actu.a.1 r;,:umber of property settlements to be completed is 12 .. 

Actual number of families to be relocated when above 
settlements are completed .is 12.. ' 

n.. f.rope:r:·t;.ies not in process of neqotiati.ons: 

SUMMARY: 

P\JM/bah 

~...ontacted on several occasionso Refuses to discuss 
property settlanent with Staff. 

2. Mr o St ap.ley Car~: 

Occupies home on property owned by Mr. Percy carvery. 

lo When the Afric·ville Relocation Program began, it was 
ssti.mated that there were approximately 75-80 families 
living in the conunu.11ity of Afric.ville. 

2., Number of famil.ies relocated 52 
Settlements approved - families ready to relocate .l.~ 

TOT AI. 64 

3o Prope1:ties under active negotiation 
Number gf families involved 

4u Properties tQ be considered far acquisition 
Nmuber of families lnvol ved 

So Pro:t=erties not in process of negotiation 
Number of famili.es involved 

60 Total number of families 

Respectfully submitted, 

12 
12 

1 
l 

1 
2 

79 
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TO: Members of the Sub-Committee of Council on 
A:fricvil.le and the Representatives of the 
Human Rights Advisory Conuni ttee 

FROM: Po Fo Co Byars, City Manager 

DATE: May 25, 1967 

SUBVEeT: Staff Progress Report - Africville Relocation Program 

Ao The fo:+lowing families have been relocated: 

1. Mr. l1ercv Howe 
2. Mrs• Helen Anderson 
3. Mr:s. Ethel Carvery 
411 MJ;lo and Mrs. Maurice Hill 
So Mrs. Christina Downey 
6. Mrso Sarah Byers 
7. Mr .. and Mrs. Robert Cassidy, Jr. 
8~ Mrso Elsie Desmond 
9. Mr" and Mrs, William (Patricia Wesley) Desmond 

10.. Mr., Edward Dunsworth · 
11. Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Dixon * 
12. Mr. and Mrs., Lloyd E;arrell * 
13. Mrs .. Wi.lliam Gordon 
14., Mr. and Mrs.s William Clayton * 
15. Mr. and Mrs. c .. Marsman * 
16. Mr. and Mrs. David Dixon * 
17. Miss Phyllis Oulton 
18. Mr. and Mrs .. James Parris * 
19. M:rso Dora Dixon 
20.. Miss Helena Parris 
21.. Mrs.. carter Thomas 
22. Mrs. La~ra Howe 
23.. Mr~ and Mrs., Charles Grouse· 
24. Mrs. John Carvery 
25. Miss Iona Dixon 
26~ Miss Etta Anderson 
27. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Steede 
28. Mrs, Hazel Cassidy 
29. Mr. and Mrs.~ Clarence Brown * 
30.- Mr. and Mrs .. Lawrence Brown 
31. Mr .. and Mrs 9 Harry Carter * 
32d Mr .. and MrSo Wenneson Byers * 
33. MI:. and Mrs. Romeo Byers * 
34.. Miss Frances Flint * 
35d Mrd and Mrs. Cecil Dixon 
36. Mrs. Evelina Tolliver * 
37,. Mr .. and Mrs. Cha.rles Mantley * 
38. Miss Evelyn Thompson 
39~ Ml&~ and Mrs. Ralph Jones * 
40. Mr. and Mrso Wilfred Jackson 
41. Mrs. Annabel Regis 
42... Mt"s, Effie Flint 
43.. Mr .. Robert Cassidyq Sr. 
44. Mrs. Loretta Black 
45. Mr" Paul Downey 
46,, Mr .t Nolan Carvery 
47., Mrs$ FranQes Cain * 
48., Mrs .. Sarah Mantley 
49,. Mr,. Albert Sparks * 
so. Mr• Howard Byers * 
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A. The following families have been relocated (cont•d): 

51. Mr. Joseph Williams 
52. Mr. and Mrs. William Fowler 
53. Mr. and Mrs. George Mantley 
54~ Mr. Harry Nicholas 
55. Mrs. Rose swami 
56. Mr. Russel Howe 
5 7 $ Mr. Ernest Fl in·~ 
58., Miss Myrtle carvery 
59J Mr o Cyri.l Cassidy 

* Indicates resid.ents who have become involved. in home 
ownershipo 

Bo Settlements a_pproved ~ accomm.od·ations required: 

1 .. Mr, and Mrs. Edward carvery, J?:'o (nine children): 

Occupy City- owned house in Afriavilley have completed 
an application f~r public housing accommodations .. 

2 o Miss Lu.cy carv·eryg 
' 

Should be admitted to Basinvi.ew Home" City Health 
Department are aware of conditions and make regular 
supervisory home visits .. 

3o ~ Edward Carve;y., Sr.: 

May be going to live wit.b son and daughter-in-law .. 

4.. Mro James "?!.hippy: 

Requires a one bedroom or bachel.ar apartment .. 

So Mo-r. and. Mrso George Broney: 

Require a one bedroom apartment" 

60 Mr, William carvery: 

Requires a one bedroom apartmento 

c. ~roperties :l.n E.rocess of active negotiation; 

lo Mr 2 Jose.P.h Skinner: 

Rejected $206 000 offero Will complete negotiations 
for $35 , 000o 

2o Mr. and Mrso Kenny Elcock: 

Requesti.ng $15,000 settlement .. 
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Co Propert:i.es .in_process of active negotiation (cont•d): 

3o Mr, Jack Carvery; and Mro Herbert carvery: 

Property jointly owned by Mro Jack Carvery, Mro Herbert 
Ca.rvery,, Miss Myrtle Carvery, and Mrso Cora Howeo Mro 
Herbert carv·ery requests $12; 500 for his interest in 
the propertyo Mro Jack Carvery r~uests $10,000o Miss 
Myrtle Carvery and Mrso Cora Howe are also entitled 
to a. negotiated s'.hareo Mr o Jack Carvery completed an 
application for Uni.acke Square., 

4o Mr e James Dixon (deceased)~ 

Property deeded to Mr .. and Mrs .. George (Rose) Grant .. 
Offer of $~3 500 rejectedo Negotiating for $10,000f 
such amount to in.elude $1'.t 000 furniture allowanceo 

5" M.i.ss Hat ti.e Carver_y: 

Property jointly owned by Mi.ss Hattie Carvery and her 
brother Mr .. Mil.ton carvery being negotiated through 
so l:i. c.i tor.. Request.i.ng $ 50, 000 settlement o 

60 ~ Thomas Howe: 

Rejected $90 000 offer,. Will negotiate $10,000 property 
set t~.emen t .. 

7.. Mrso Li.na Marsman g ·--
Property negotiations being carried. on through Mrs., 
Mc.rsman 1 s sol icitor and Ci ty Solicitors Departmento 

80 Heirs of Mrso Jessie MacDonald: 

Deta:i.ls of negotiations being finalizedo Land only 
involved.a 

9o Mro Pera_y Carvery; 

Offered $12"0000 

10., ~ o Stanle'"v ca.rvery: 

Occup.ies dwel.ling only on property oWn.ed by Mro Percy 
Carvery·" 

Do Pro~rti.es !,.o b e con.si.dere(\ for a£gtd.si.tdJon: 

lo Mrso Ella Thomas 
2o Mr .. Da.v·id Stewart 
3,, Mr .. and Mrs .. Douglas Chisholm 
4o Mr ,. and. Mrs& William Welsh 

[\.lso: 

Ao Sea.view Ba.ptist Church - Africville 
Bo Property of William John Byers - Land only 
Co Property of Dav id Dixon - Land only 
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lo When the Africville Relocation Program began, it was 
est.ima.ted that there were approximately 75-80 families 
li.vi.ng in the community of Africvilleo 

2o Number of famili.es relocated 
Settlements approved - families ready 
t.o reloca.te 

59 

TOTAL 65 

3o Properties to be considered for 
acquisition 
NmnbeJ; of families involved 

4o Properties under active negotiat:l.on 
Nwuber of families involved. 

Su Total number of fam.ilies 

Respectfully su.l:xnitted, 

4 
5 

10 
9 

79 

Copy of CR5.1 Halifax Human Rights Advisory Committee records provided by Halifax Regional Municipality Archives




